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Fees may increase by 15 percent
BY PAUL McLAUGHLIN
The University of Missouri
Board of Curators was presented last Friday. Feb. 10with
information regarding possible student fee increases for
coming semesters. The information. from U M President
Olson. outlined three situations in which state funding
goes by Governor Bond's
recommendation . in which it
goes by what the Missouri
General Assembly is expected
at thistimetoapprove.and in
which it goes by a level of support recommended by the
Coordinating Board for
Higher Education.
According to UMR Chancellor Joseph Marchello. the
decision on student fees cannot be made final by the Cura-

tors until the General AssemIf there is no increase in
state support other than a resbly approves funds.
He does have optimism.
toration of the original
though. for the final outcome.
appropriat ion for 1983-84 .
He notes that state revenue is
but a 8. 1% increase in student
turning out to be higher than . fees (raising $5.2 million). the
was projected by the GoverUniversity will fall short by
nor in December. The dese$ 14.5 million.
If the level of state support
gregation in St. Louis is not
costing as much as expected.
recommended by the Goverand gross income is higher.
nor plus the 8.1 % increase in
President Olson's budget
student fees goes through .
U M faces an $8.2 million
request to the Board of Curators calls for a $ 19.7 million
deficit. The increased in state
increase in budget over this support is proposed as $6.3
academic year - an increa se
million.
of 6.9%. Under the various
If 94 percent of the level of
situations mentioned above . support recommended by the
the University will fall short
Coo rdin ating Board for
by varying amounts. For all
Higher Education goes
case. an 8.1 % increase in stu- through. the University will
dent fees is considered ·that be $8.2 million ahead. This 94
would raise an extra $5.2 percent CBHE would ·raise
state s upport by $22.7 million.
million.

Marchello says he believes
the General Assembly. at this
point. wi ll go with the second
possibility.
If the General Assembl y
does choose number two. the
President proposes that the
University raises fees by 15
percent. In a letter to Olson
from James Buchhol7. Vice
President for Administra ti ve
Affairs outlines this increase.
He notes that it cannot be a
reliable estimate . but says that
"if we can reasonabl y assume
that the further increase to a
total of 15% change would not
affect enrollment ." then the
15%' increase would raise the
needed funds.
The U M students are facing
at least an 8.1 % fee increase
effective this summer. For a

full time student.. this tra nslates to an increase of about
$48 . If the 15 % increase
becomes effective instead.
that $48 increase becomes
about a $90 increase .
Marchello readily notes
that the third a lt ernati ve . having an ex tra $8.2 million . is by
far the most desirable. He
sa ys. "It would ce rtainl y be a
great step ahead ." It would
mean that the 15% increase

wo uld not ha ve to be brought

in .
He urges students and parents to write state political
leaders such as the legislators
ana the Go vernor in support
of this (,BHE recommendation. and he emphasi7es that
the expressed interest of the
student s and parents . rather
than the facult y and administration. would carry more
weight in Jefferson City.

II
The proposed 1984-85 Appropriations Request calls for
anticipating these increases:
[Dollar amounts are in millions.]
I. Salary increases at 6%
$11.7
2. Staff benefits- about a 13.6% increase
3.9
1.0
3. Increase for fuel and utilities- 7.0%
4. Increase for telecommunications- I 1.5%
0.7
5. Increase for library acquisitions - 7.0%
0.3
6. Increase for other expense and equipment - 5.0% ....LI.
Sub IOla l eSlim al ed c nSI Inc reases-aboul 6.9 % S 19. 7

Act of vandalism
closes doors
BY
KEVIN THORNSBERRY

T J . "The T J people would get
all the signups." he said .

On Monday. Jan. 31. students wishing to spend the
night at the University Center
waiting for summer signups
found the doors locked.
According to Arthur Smith.
who arrived early Monday
evening. everyone was surprised to see the doors locked.
Smith said that the night
. rna nager was contacted but
refused to open the doors.
The students then called
·.less Zink. the director of Auxiliary Service. Smith stated
that Zink said that the doors
would not be opened because
of so me vandalism that had
taken place before the last
signups.
Zink said that there had
been some very minor va ndalism but thai it was small compared to the whole scope of
things. He said that he had
realized that the building was
being left open unsupervised.
Since it isn't Auxiliary Services' job to staff the building
for the Career Development
Office. he decided to lock the
doors.
Charles Remin,gton. the
director for the Career Development Office. said that the
opportunity was provided to
hold the signups in Thomas
Jefferson Hall. He rejected
that because he felt it was
unf~ ir to students not livirig in

Remington decided to
move the signups back to the
Buehler Building where they
had been before the move to
the University Center. Remington stated that from now on
summer signups will be held
inside the west door on the
ground Ooor of the building.
Permanent signups will
remain at the southeast door.

..A_~

__- - - - --

Remington said that the
move would be of small consequence for this semester
since there would on ly be two

more signups.
After this spring the familiar lines may disappear. Several companies who had originally opted not to visit U M R
this semester have called
requesting inter view dates.
"An air of optimism is what I
am getti ng from a lmost eve ry
company coming and from
those who haven't been here
for a while."
Kevin Renfro. president of
Student Council. stated that
. they will be looking into the
matter further to try to provide a so luti on to keep the
students off the streets.

National Engineers Week
draws lecturers
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - Among
National Engineers Week
(Feb. 19-25) events at the
Unive rsity of Missouri-Rolla
will be lectures by three visitors. They are: Dr. Gerais P.
Carr. former astronaut and
commander of Skylab 4; Dr.
Peter E. Glaser. vice president. advanced technology.
Arthur D. Little Inc .. Cambridge . Mass.: and Dr. John
C. Hancock. president of the
American Association for
Engineering Education and
executive vice president and
chief technical officer for U ni-

-

-

t ed Telecommunications.
Kansas City.
"Space Station: Some
Design Considerations" will
be Carr's topic w hen he
speaks at an Engineers Week
banquet at 6:30 p.m .. Monday. Feb. 20. in Centennial
Hall. University Center-East.
The banquet is jointly sponsored by the Rolla Chapter of
the M issou ri Society of Pro!essional Engineers. the M idMissouri Section and the
U M R Student Chapter of the

see Week
page 2

The African Heritage Dancers, a black cultural dance group, performed here at UMR last Saturday in celebration of National Black History Month.
photo by Barb Thomas

QUEST is underway
BY
PAT VAN RYCKEGHEM
The concerned faculty
group held their first official
meeting Monday night. The
group officially chose a name
for th e organization . QUEST
(Quality Education Saves
Tomorrow). and elected Jim
Pogue as general chair for the
organi7.ation. Carol Ann
Smith . who has been the
spokesman for the group thus
far. said organizational officers would 'be elected at a later
date.
Six committees have been
started to get the organization
underway. and chairmen of

the committees were chosen at
the meeting.
The chairmen lire : .lim
Pogue. Ad hoc Steering
Committee; Larry Christenson. Liaison with General
Public ; Del Day. temporary
chairman Finance Commit tee: Nord Gale . Fact-finding
Committee; Lynn Waggoner
and Jerry Sanderson. cochairmen of the Publicity
Committee; and John Vaughn.
temporary chairman Liaison
with Other Organizations.
After being elected to chair
the organization. Pogue
talked about QUEST and its
purpose .

He said. "We are a group of
Missouri citi7ens concerned
with the plight of higher education in this state who are
willing to step forward and do
something about it."
He added that. very simply.
the problem is "to convince
the public what the plight of
higher education is and to
seek and achieve re4uisite
funding for the universit y. "
Anyone with a concern for
higher education is encouraged to get involved with
QU EST. For information on
how to get involved or to
answer any questions. contact
Jim Pogue . 341-4753.

..,

I~
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CALENDAR
OF
EVENTS
---------------------~::::::;
Editor'S Note : If your organization IS having a meeting .
turn In de t ails to th e Miner o ffi ce In the Ro lla Building
befo re Sunday at 8 p .m .. and we wil l list It In the Calendar
of Events sec tion of the paper .
No articles submitted will be printed unless written In
c omp lete sen tences with proper grammar . No schedules
or fl yers w ill be rewritten and pub li shed by th e staff f o r
Ca lendar of Event s.
If you want someth in g published In more than one
Is sue . p lease submit It lust prIOr to each Issue (and
before the Sunday deadline) .
If you r o r ganization IS sponsor in g a c ampus -w id e
event fo r the bene fit of charity. get US details befo re
Sunday at 8 p .m . We w ill advertise the even t free of
charge In this space
The Miner reserve s the righ t t o ed it any notices or ads
for this page before publica ti on .

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

(j 1>1 wil l 01.' ha\ ing, •• ~clH: r .. 1 mcmhcr,hip meeting o n Thursday. Feb. 16 a t
7 p.m In end Fng,. 114 . I)(Hl( rri /c" wi ll be give n a wn y. Rcfrcshmcnb wi ll be
.. encl! . Ml'mhcr!lohip" wi ll hI.: ll\ailllh lc . All inl c rc:s lcd wdcomc .

M-Cl ub
'I h cr\.' wi ll ~ c an M ·(' I,l!h m l' cli n ~ T hLlr,d a y. Feh . 16 in CF 114 OIl 7: 15.

I.(Hl k[ng rtlrwurd JO !'>ccin g all .11.'11\ \.' \ alh.:nd int; .

SUNDAY

r----UMR Film Series- - .

MONDAY

Engi neers Week Banquet
O r. Geru ld P. Ca rr. former astronau t and co mmand er of Skylub 4 wi ll
speak on "Srace Sta ti o n: So me Des ign Co nsi dera ti o nlo." fdO p.m .. Ce nte nnial Hull. Univ. Ce nte r-Eas t. Cost i~ $7 per perso n. Rese r va tio n) mu st be
made in advance by ca llin g -'4 1-4476: d ea dlin e fo r rese rva ti o ns is 4:30 p.m .
Fen. Iii.
Rollamo
Spring se meloic r yca rbook handout s will be o n Monda y and Tuesda y. Feb .
20.2 1 fro m 10 a .m . to 2 p.m .

TUESDAY

Cen te nn ia l lIall. Uni\ . ("c nl l'r- I ;1,1 '\1 thi ~ mCclint; th e e ntirc ~dectinn
prucc" will he outlined lind th l' .Ipplll·a lllln, will he ll vll iluhlc . All indi viduals
Interc~lcd 10 rc ~i d c nt U~~i .. tilll \ P'''I\I, lll' mu:-. t plan o n att c ndin g Ihi:-. mec ling .

Black History Month [ve nt
Movie
Bla c k Woman. 7 p .m .. Thomas Jefferson Res id ence Hall. Sou th Lounge .
Free .

t iP.: ("ump Sci Help Sessions
On 'l trilll hllsi:-.. l l P F will hI.' 'Plllhil ring help :o.cs:-.inns for Pl .- I. a:-.:-.e mhler .
FOHTKAN .•111(1 COHO I . I h~' IiI'" help M:ssio n wi ll he this Thursda y.
t. :J{)-K:JO. Suhse4uent help :-...:,:-. illl1' \\ ill hcevery Mo ndayand Thursdll Y1It the
sume time . The room numher will be posted in the M-CS Rid}!..

Nationa l Soci~ t y of Black EnJ!:ineers
Thc National Societ y of Black Engineers and Scientist s will be ha \' in~ it
meeting on Tuesday. Feb . 21 . T he s peaker will be Mr. Ge ne Lampe . Perso nnel
Superintendent. US Gypsum Co . 7:30 p .m . in H-SS G-S .

An unheralded first film by an unknown 29-yearold director, it went on to become the biggest
grossing film in France. The story centers on
friends, family, classes, vacations, sulks, sexual
misconceptions, pop records, bad grades, adventures and misadventures of a French-Jewish
schoolgirl from summer to summer in that epochal
year of 1963. Rated PG,

"Tom Benton in Missouri" Series
The first of three in the se ries. slide-illustrated lecture . "Tom Rento n in tht'
'JUs, " Douglas C . Wi xso n . UMR. 7 :30 r . m .. Missouri Room . Univ .
Center- Eolst.

Vetrra ns Club
Thae will he a meeting ufthe Vet:-. ' ("Iuh Indil Y. a t 4 :.'0. in the ROTC Hid}!..
A ll tJ M K veterans arc invitcd tn attend .

Missouri Miner
The Mksourl Miner is the official publicat ion of the- students of the
Universi ty of Missou ri at Ro lla . It is published wcelly a t Rolla .
Missouri . The Missouri Miner features activi ties of the stude nfs and
facu lt y of U PtA R.
Edi tor-in-Chief .... .... . Karen Penne y ................ J64-3S61
Business Manager . . .... Tracey Gerhold .. ... . .. ....... 364-8989
Dawn Nas h (Asst.)
Advertisi ng Oi rector .... Carol S uit .. . ... , . ............ 364-8989
Sheila Court way (Asst.)
Managing Editor ..... .. Laura Pagano ................ 364-3019
News Editor ... ... ... .. Pat Va n R yckeghem ........... 364-00 18
Paul McLaughlin (Asst.).
Rajpal Abel ynayake. Brian Ruhmann .
Kevin Thorn sberry
Features Edi to r ..... ... He ra leen Sprenger . ..... . ... ... 364-5369
Jane S heputi s (Asst.). Ph yllis J . Hars ter.
Darre n Have rstick . Sandy Nugent
Sports Edi tor .......... Scott Whit e . . . ...... .. . . .. ... 364- 1490
Bob Gay ner (Asst.). C hri s ('alo ne.
Breit Gidde ns. Dan Lic htenwalner.
Anne Werne r
I' hoto Editor . ...
.. R ich !lee ..... . . .
Kure n Obe n (A sst.) . B'3rb Thomalo.
D t\\ c S tanfield . Nancy WlOkle r
.... J o hn Bre nd.' ..
. ......... 364-9792
li nrr} Fra n\'. .
. .. . . . . 364-988 5
Su h,c n pll o n, nrc il\ a lln bl e to t he ge ne ral reader~ hlp at a ra te 01
S7, 00 r er 'e Ol l· ... te r Art lclc, nnd rh o t o~ for p ublicati o n In th e Miner
m Ulot be In b) }o( pm on the Su nda) before dl'm butlon o n T hu r\da) .

THE MISSOURI MINER
303 Rolin Buildin g
U nl\ e r s ll ~ o f Mi lo~o un - R o ll a
Rolin . MO 6540 1
(3 14) 341 -431 2

American Society of Civil
Engineer s.
Glaser, who will be a vi sitin g professor of electrica l
engi neering all week at U M R,
will deliver two public lectures
on T uesday, Feb. 21. The first '
talk will deal with "The Utili7.ation of Energy from Space"
and will be ·at 2 p.m . in Electrical Engi neering Bldg. room
105. The seco nd talk will be
on "Commercial Activities in
S pace - Acco m plish ments
and Prospects" at 4 p. m. in
Miles Auditoriu m, Mechanical Engineering Building.
H a nc ock, who recently
se rved as dean of engi neering
at Purdue University, will discuss "Engineering Educatio n:
Wh o's In Charge." He will

~~x~~~~~f-'.
~ wy . 63 So.

Rolla. M
364-1791 C losed Monday
Pleas ing Ihe Rolla
Area with Mexico
Cily slyle cooking

spea k at I :30 p.m., Thursday,
Feb. 23 , in 'th e Missouri
Roo m, U n i v ,e r sit y
Center-East.

7:30 Tonight

MilliS Auditorium
$1.50 or $,.son lick.1

TUTORING

700 5(
atten
Merit f

Freshman and Analytical Chemistry
7:00-9:00 PM Tuesday and Thursday
Room 126 Chemistry Building

CHI EPSILON
Statia, Dynamics and Mech. of Materials
Tuesday and Thursday 7 - 8:30 PM
Room 119 Civil Engineering Bldg.
KAPPA'J~U

EE Help Sessions. Room 105 EE Bldg.
Mondays 7-9:00 PM

FORUM
Starts
Friday
EVENINGS 7 & 9
Tom Selleck
"LASSITER"
EVENINGS
7:05 &9:05
"FOOT LOOSE"
I

UPTOWN

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Trig, Algebra and Calculus
Monday and Thursday 6:30-8:00 PM
Room 202 Math-Comp Sci Building
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Black History Mo nth [vent
Co ncert
Co nce rt : Voices o f In s riration. First Uni ted Meth odi st Church. 3 p.m
Free.

Resldt'flI A .. ,j .. lllfll )l'()silion ..

l lMR Film Stti~
Peppermmr Soda. 7:.ln r . m .. Miles Aud .. Mech . En}!.. Hid}!.. Season ticket
ur S1.SU 1.11 the dum .

Coo perat ive Educati o n Associa tion
The Coo pe rat ive Education Associa tion (CEA) will have a meeting on Feb.
22 at 7:30 p.m . in the Civi l Eng. Bld g. room 117. Representatives from
McDonnell Doug las Corp. will s peak on their co-op program and Harrier
ve rtical take-off pla ne.

The Hat Party
GD I a nd th e K M N R Roa dsh o w prese nt THE HAT PARTY . 8 Saturday.
"eb. I Xat Tee Engi ne. door rrile s plus a special prile for best brain cove ring .
Refres hme nt s will be se rved . me mberships will be avai la ble.

The fir!\ot Ilfg,ani .fllliunal ml.'l.·ting hll Ill'Urlc inl crc, lcd in beco ming rc,idc nt
1I".I,IIIOIl< fo r Ih c II.}K4·K5 \"'htl n l "";II will he hdd Thllrllday. Feh . '(-I in

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

ASF.M

(;1)(

e
w

MUlilim Stude nt Association
The Mus lim Student A"nciat ion rre se nt s "Muhammad as Prophe sied in
the Bibl e:'lo r caker H. You ni lo. 7:30 p .m. H-SS G-5 .

ASI M mel'ling, h: h. l (l. 0:.'\ 0 run .. 104 Ph ysic!'> . Dr. Ciivcnlo will I'll

'peu "-,"!!.

Women at Work Se ries
"G oing Sa ne in Mid life." Ruth Oakes. Ph . D .. Clinica l Psychologist, St.
Loui s. noon. Mi sso uri Room. Univ. Ce nt e r-East. Fee of 54 for se ri es.

Hieh Sc hool J uz Festival
Cen te nn ia l Hall. Per fnrmlinCt.· by 26 junior high and hi)th ~c h oo l gro uplo . X
n.m .-6:25 p .m .: UM R .lU ll I. 7 p. m .: 399th US Arm y J an Ba nd . "Sound
T rek." 7:30 r . m. Prc ~e ntatinn of awa rd s a nd trophie s. 8:30 p.m . Free.
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MINORITY AND Women Engr.

'Women

Physics, Math, EE. ChE, EM
Chemistry. English and Computer Sci
A complete schedule of times and dates is
available in Room 204-Rolfa Building

Series t
Feb. 21

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS ·STUDENTS
Physics 21·25 and 107
7-9:00 Pm each Tuesday
Room 130 Physics Building

So

EVENINGS 7 & 9
"UNCOMMON
VALOR"
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700 Scouts to
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Merit Badge Univ.
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Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo . -Approximately 700 Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts from Missouri
and neighboring states plan to
attend the University of
Missouri-Roll a's annual
. Merit Badge University on
Saturday. Feb. 25. About 150
adult leaders and parents will
accompany the scouts.
Scouts will have an opportunity to work on one of 24
different merit ba dges. mostl y
in engineering and science
fields. Participants will also
be able to visit many of
U M R's special facilities such
as the Computer Center,
Mineral Museum and robotics laboratory. There will be a
special program for adult
leaders.
Merit Badge University is
sponsored by U M R student
members of Beta Chi Sigma.
an international scouting and
guiding se rvice group. Members of the organization
arrange for the use of !J 1):1 R
equipment and facilities a nd
coordinate the efforts of U MRolla facult y members and
students as instructors.
Kent Erickson. Beta Chi
Sigma vice president and
director of the program. says
that an effort has been made
to privide instruction in technical merit badges which
require specia l facilities and
expertise. Some of the badges
require the individual to complete prerequisitie s b'efore
receiving instruction at U M R
to earn a badge. but other
badges may be earned during
the da y's sessions on c!\mpus,
Erickson says.
Merit badges available
through the event include:
astronomy. atomic energy.
auto maintenance (offered
only to Girl Scouts), aviation,
chemistry. computers. drafting. electricity. electronics ,
energy. engineering. gene~l
ogy, geology. landscape architecture . metal engineering.
machinery. personal management, photography, radio.
soil and water conservation.
space exploration. surveying,
traffic safety and wilderness
survival.

'Women at W~rk'
Series to begin
Feb. 21 at UMR
7&9

ON

"

Source: OPI
Rolla_ Mo. -The spring
1984 "Women at Work:
Research and Experience"
series at the University of
Missouri-Rolla will offer
eight programs from noon to

I p.m. on Tuesdays beginning
psychology. University of Missouri-Columbia .
,
Feb. 21 and concluding April
17.
April '7 - "An Evening of
The first program will feaMusic." Herisen . Cedar Street
ture "Going Sane in Midlife." center. Seventh and Cedar
presented by Dr. Ruth Oakes.
Streets. 7 p.m.
a clinical psychologist from
The fee for the series is $4.
St. Louis. It will be held at
Participants a re invited to
noon Tuesday. Feb. 21. in the
bring their lunches to the proMissouri Ro om. University , grams. To register or for
. further i nforma tion contact
Center-East.
Other programs in the serArts a nd Sciences Continuing
Education. G-7 Humaniti esies are:
Social Sciences Bldg.. U MFebruary 28- A Tale of (O):
Rolla . Rolla . Mo. 65401 .
on Being Different. a film
phone 341-4131.
and discu ssio n led b y Dr.
Co-directors for the series
Debra Robin so n. assistant
directo r of t he counseling cen-. are Cogell and Dr. Catherine
Riordan . U M R assistant prqter at U M-Rolla.
fessor of psychology .
March 6- Alcoholism. Dr.
Hugh Bartlett . M.D .. and
Susan Bartlett. Rolla .
March 13- New Boundaries: Equal Opportunity for
Source: OPI
All. a Guidance Associates
Rolla . Mo. -The Indian
filmstrip.
Student Association at the
March 20- " Ha ve Women
University of Missouri-Rolla
Lost Their Sense of Humor?"
will sponsor an Indian CultuEli7.a beth Cummins Cogell.
ral Night at 6 p.m. Sunday.
U M R instructor in English:
Feb. 19. in Centennial Hall.
Dr. Joseph Marchal. U M R
University Center-East.
lecturer in philosophv: Dr.
The public is invited. a nd
Nancy Marlin. liM R asso-· there will be no admission
ciate professor of psychology: charge.
Dr. Clyde Wifete'o 1J't91 R a~so
The program will feature
ciate professor of English.
dances of India by Asha Prem
March 27 - "Destructive Ste- & Troupe. a dance group
reotypes for Women: Angel . from St. Louis. The one-hour
or Superwoman." Dr. Martha
program will include nine difRainholt. associate professor ferent dances. including ternof English . DePauw
University.
see News briefs
April IO - "Sex ua l Harassment ." Dorothy Sikyta.
page 4
Ph . D. candidate in counseling

Indian Cultural Night
to be at UMR Feb. 19

Spring enrollent drops
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo . -- At the end of
four weeks of classes. the official enrollment for the 1984
spring semester totals 6.847.
At the same time last year.
that figure was 7.091.
On-campus e nrollment is
6.316. Of these students . 4.032

are enrolled in the School of
Engineering: 1.325 in the College of Arts a nd Sciences: and
925 in the School of Mines
and Metallurgy. These figures
include 149 co-op students
who a re c urr en tl y in their
work semesters . In addition .
there are 34 special. post-

baccalaureate and unclassified students.
The UM-Rolla St. I.ouis
Graduating Engineering Center has an enrollment of 490
and4 1 studen tsaree nrolled in
off-campus extension
programs .

Miner of the Month
Submitted by
Blue Key
M iner for November .
Mark Lucas of Sigma Nu
was chosen as the Blue Ke y
Miner of the Month for
November. 1983.
Mark. as vice president of
Sigma Nu. coordinated
Sigma Nu's 80th Anniversary
Hom eco ming . Th is Homecoming was for the purpose of
laying out a fund-raising a nd
building plan for a new chapter house . Mark was in charge
of planning the weekend's
activities. which included a
banquet . an alumni meeting.

and three parties which drew
100 a lumni plus wives . As a
re , ull. the h ouse raised
$107.000 in pledges for the
new house' in one day.

ing a charity to receive th~
proceeds of the dance-a-thon.
piCking a date and a place for
the dance-a-Ihon. o rgani zing
the four sub-committees. and
. organizing events during the
dance-a-thon.
M iners for December .
This work took countless
Two people we re chosen for
hours of work leading up to
Miner of the Month for
the dance-a-thon and during
December. 1983. They were
the 30 hours through which it
Brad Thompson and Mike
lasted. Their work resulted in
Dobson of Alpha Phi Omega.
$4036 being raised fo r MuscuThese two were t he co lar Dystrophy the weekend of
chai rmen of the A PO DanceNov. 4. 5.
a-thon. They were chosen at
Brad is a lso involved in Tau
the end of the spri ng 1983
Ka ppa Epsilon.
se mester. Their responsibiliMike is also involved in
ties over the summer and this
fall semester included choos-

Mickey Mantle say,. . .
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BEST PIZZA
IN TOWN
PASTAS,
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COLD BEER AND WINE
Free party room
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Calendar of Events from page 2 ,

News brie-fs
ric dances and folk dances
from different states.
"Th e dances arc very co lorful and show thc different cultura l ba ckg round s of Indi a. "
ex rlain ed Tan zee r A hm ed .
rresident of th e a ssoci ation .
"T hae will be three tcmrle
tla nces and t he rest will be folk
d 'ln ce, rrom different sta tes.
Ir I , "
oI 1cre arc 27 sta tes.
cadl \\ il ll It-. o wn c ultu re.so

the r,: \\ III !"Ie J. rea l var iety in
th e dance, perfo rmed . T here
a lso w ill hl' a na rra ti o n t o

ex rlain l' .. " of the dances. I
th in" the progra m will be
c nj o:ahh.: illl everyo ne."

Congressman Clay to
speak at Black
History Month dinner
Source: OPt
Rolla, Mo . -Congressman
William L. " Bill" Clay. SI.
Louis. will speak at the annual
banquet of the University of
Missouri-R olla chapter of the
Asso ci a ti o n for Bl ac k Student s to be held from 2 to 6
p.m. Sa tu rday. Fe b. 25. at the
Ma nor Inn .
Th e ba nquet is th e final
majo r eve nt in the o bse rva nce
of Bl ac k Hi story Month on
the U M- Rolla ca mpu s. There
will be a da nce fo ll owi ng the

from page 4
banquet. tickets are $7 for
students. $10 for all others.
One can make reservations
or buy tickets at the Minority
Engi nee ring Program Office.
302 Rolla Building. phone
341-4212 by Thursday. Feb.
23. Tickets a lso will be sold at .
Kroger and Wal-Mart stores
in Rolla fro m 9 a .m. to noon
on Sa turdays. Feb. II and 18 .
Co ngress man Cla y was first
elected to th e U.S . Hou se of
Represe nt ati ves in 1968. He
se r ves on thr e e st a nding
co mm itt ees: Edu cation a nd
La bor. Post Office a nd Civil
Service. a nd Democratic policy a nd S t ee rin g . a nd is

chairman of the Subcommittee on Labor Management
Relations. He is the senior
representative from Missouri.

.

NODAY

Chi Atpha Chrislian Fellowship

We . th~ members of Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship. invite you to join us in
a lime of worship of our lord Jesus Christ and a time offcllowship with some
of His believers here on campus. We would like to introduce you to Our
wonderful Saviour. We meet every Thursday e vening at 7 p.m. in the 07.ark

Room . Univ. Center-West (upstairs). We look forward to seeing you there.

A native of St. Louis. Clay
received a B.S. degree in history and political science from
St. Louis University in 1953.
He was elected alderman from
the 26th Ward in St. Louis in
1959. He resigned from the
Board of Aldermen in 1964
and became committeeman
for the 26th Ward. a position
he still holds .
Pl ease s~e the Calendar of
Eve nts for other Black History Month ,events.

KME Math Help Sessions
K M E is spon soring help sessions every Mo nda y a nd Thursda y in M-CS
202. 6:30-8 p.m. If you ha ve an y questi o ns fro m Math 22 classes or lower.
come by a nd we will be glad to help .
Rolla Assodation for Microcomputing
T he Ro ll a Associa t io n fo r Microco mput ing will ho ld a genera l meeting On
Thursday. Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in Elee. Eng . 105 . memberships will be taken.
Dis kettes will be so ld : S2.25 fo r me mbe rs. S2.75 fo r no n-members. Diskette
sto rage boxes (ca pacit y 50) may be aucti o ned ofr. Deta ils of dem o nstration
will be a nnoun ced la ter.
Which Personal Computer for You!
Frid ay. Fe b. 24. IBM / Apple / Rad io S ha.ck - fi nd O UI a t Ta u Beta Pi 's
Seminar o n Co nsumer Ori ented Tec hn o logy. 9 a .m.-5 p.m. in th e Univ.
Ce nte r- East. See Oyers o n ca mpu s fo r spec ific times. $350 in door pri7.es
a vailabl e spo nso red by Bu ck Sto ves a nd Ta u Be la Pi.

Float entries
welcome
ROl.l. A. Mo. --Th e Uni ve rsit y or Misso uri-R olla St.
Pat 's Boa rd in vit es indi viduClis a nd o rgani /a ti o ns fro m

Roll a a nd surrou nding co mmuni ties to parti cipat e in the
a nnll a l St. Pat's Pa radc Sa turda y. Marc h 17.
Th ere will be a "Communit y" ca tego ry in th e parad c.

Rajpal

Though t
graduate e
definitelye
\~rious factC
tWO decade
most stude
!;aduate scn
:ho have vet
records in I
programs. I
that such
aiming for
almost fro
,ntered col
much aware
~hools hold
know how
there.

Sa

a nd fl oat o r no n-fl o at e ntri es
arc we lc om e , E ntrie s with
e ith e r a ge ne r a l desi g n o r
d esig. ned to co nfo rm to the

BY PAU L N

rarade th e me . "H ighlight s
a nd Heroes o f Amer ican His-

I. UMR: IV
stand for?
1. Sports : I
XVllllas l I
Raiders sel
record for
scored. Who
record and in

to ry. " will he el igihle.
Those wishing. to participat e s ho uld s uhmit a w ritten

a pp li ca ti o n listin g:

I) th e

mim e o f the spo nso rin g indi v idual or o rgan i/tltion . 2) a

short descrirtion of the rrorosed noat or non-float. and
J) na me. address and rhone

Studen~

llulllhcr of the person t o c nn-

tact ahout the entry. Ikadline
for

Sli hm ission

of applicat ion s

is Frida,'. March 2.
Send arpli cations to Mark
Peterson . St. Pat Float and
Parade Chairman. #4 Frater-

nit y Drive. Rolla . Mo. 65401.
Pt!t c rson ma y he reached

h\~

rhonc at JM-717~'i (i hcre ';r~
4 ucstiolls .

Phi Eta Sigma
offers scholarship
submitted by
I'HI ETA SIGMA
The l Jnin..'fsity of M issouri -

Rolla charter or Phi Eta
Sigm:1 \\ ,lulu like to announce

the ,,,,tilahility or two SIOO
scholarships hcginning. this
Sprilig.
Til l..' fir"l PI' these scholur-

ships ,hall he known as the
Dcan.l;lIlll.':-'1.. Fnv H0I10f ..tn'
ScholalShip . I:li gihil ity i's
oren to any 1I M R student.
The re c irients of the se
scholarshirs shall he chosen
on the hasis or grad e roint
average . a ctivities a nd one letter of recommend a tion from a
res pected person o n c;:ampus.

Arrlicati on forms can he
ri cked ur starting Fe h. 17
from Dr. Nancy Marlin . HSS I 12. The forms should be
comrleted and ret'{rncd to her
by March 9.

The People
Behind Airborne
Radar Warning
and HeM Systems.
NORTHROP CORPORATION
Defense Systems Division
600 Hicks Road
Rolling Meadows. IL 60008

NORTHROP

The people factor at Northrop DSD continues
to be the bulwark of our long term commitments to the future. We have career opportunities available for individuals degreed in
the follOWing:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B.S.lM.S.)
COMPUTER SCIENCE
PHYSICS
Our representatives will be interviewing on
campus on February 27. 1984.
To arrange an interview, contact your College
Placement Director or Northrop's Professional
EmploymentOff!ce.
We are an equal opportunity employer

M/FIV/H.

Stude nt
applications f
mancial aid
college work
~um mer, 1984
availab le in
Fina ncial A
Parker Hall on
In order fo r a
conside red fe
financial assi
summer terms
CT Family
em for 1983
ust be on fil

1
8
6
7
8

1

1
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How to get into grad school
By
Rajpal Abeynayake

So:: in the Univ

Thursday, February 16, 1984

Though the importance of
graduate education has been
definitel y enhanced due to
various factors during the las t
twO decades. it is a fact tha t
most students who do enter
'graduate schools are s tudents
who have ve ry good academic
records in their first degree
programs . It is highly likel y
that such s tud ents were
aiming for graduate sch oo l
almost from the time they
entered college. are prett y
much aware of what g radu a te
.schools hold for them . and
know how they s hould get
there.

However. findings on
present trends in graduate
study suggest that there is an
increasingly large category of
students who differ from the
aforementioned type. whose
decisions on entering graduate school are more likel y to
be made in the latter years of
college and determined by
varying factors. an excellent
academic record not necessarily being one of them.
If the re are such people out
there who are about to give up
hope of e nt ering gradua t e
school due to a declining G PA
(undoubtedly the result of
interve ning external factors).
take hea rt -- you r chances
ma y be bett e r than you
expected . For instance. it is

possible in many graduate
programs to cover deficiencies in academic records by
making up requisite undergraduate courses.
The second most important
factor. which sometimes
surpasses the importance. of
yo ur bachelors degreenotably
in the case offoreign students.
i s th e Graduate Record
Examination. known commonly to graduate school aspirants as the GRE. The GRE
consists of the General Test
(formerly known as the
Aptitude Test) and the
Subject Tests (formerly
known as the Advanced
Tests) Though the G R E is the
more popu la rand generally
specified t est. the Miller
Analogies Test (MAT) is also

recogni7.ed .
The General Test examines
yo ur verbal. quantitative. and
a nalytica I a bi lit ies whereas
the Subject Tests attemp t to
ga uge your knowledge in a
specific area of study. The
General Tests are usually
requi red for most graduate
programs. the Subject Tests
being optional unless stipulated for entry into s pecific
graduate programs.
Letters of recommendation
are usu a lly required from the
faculty of your graduat in g
school. and favorable letters
of re,\ommendation could be
a s trong factor in determining
your e ligibi lit y. especially if
they can assert plausible
reasons for academic deficie ncies. if any. Insu re that

such letters include certain
o ut stand ing ac hie vements or
indicate your st rong academic
areas as this information is
generally not indicated by
your transcripts o r GRE

declining standa rd s of education in the Uni ted States. this
has n ot sign ificantl y effected
graduate schoo ls over the
country. Perhaps the be st
assessment of this is the
increasingly vas t number of
foreign graduate stu'dents
choosing U. S. graduate
programs over those traditi o nall y preferred programs
offe red by some othe r countries. To say it differently. the
number of s ub standard
graduate programs offered
are much less than the number
of s ubstandard college level
programs offe r ed in th e
country. which means that
you will probably get your
mone y 's worth in any graduate sc hoo l yo u choose.

scores.
fhough there is a gene ral
tendency to go by the prestige
of a sc ho o l in choosi n g a
graduate program. it is better
to decide by comparison of
va ri ous graduate programs
offered b y different departments in different schools.
Gradings of separate graduate
departments. which are
availab le in the UM R Library. are well researched and
generally dependable.
However. c hances are that
whatever ,s said abou t the

Second weekly Trivia Quizl
BY PAUL McLAUGHLIN

I. UMR: What doe s OPI
stand for?
2. Sports: In Superbowl
XVIII last month th e LA
Raider s se t a Superbowl
record for the mos t points .
scored. Who held the previo us
record and in what Superbowl

did th ey set It'!
3. Rolla: ' The Rolla high
scho o lers ca ll th emselves th e
Bulld ogs. What th e j uni or
high schoolers call themse lves?
4. TV>-N-a-me Bullwinkle
Moose's hometown.
5. Classical trivia: At the
beginning of The Hobbit by
J R R Tolkien what creature

Student Aid

Applications here
Student Financial Aid
applications for need based
financial aid (loans. and / or
college work study) for the
Summer. 1984 terms will be
available in the Student
Financial Aid Office. 106
Parker Hall on March I, 1984.
In order for a student to be
considered for need ba se d
financial assistance for the
summer terms, the student's
ACT Family Financial Statement for 1983-84 o r 1984-85
must be on file in the Student

Financial Office along with
the S.F.A. appliation b y April
30th. 1984.
Guaranteed Student. Loan
applications and other guaranteed student loan forms for
the summer 84 terms will also
be available in the Student
Financial Aid Office on
March I. 1984 . Completed
guaranteed student loan s
should also be returned to the
Student Financial Aid Office
b y April 30. 1984 for processi".g._ '

has the Ring" (It wasn't th e
H ob bit.) This crea ture got his
name from a peculiar sound
he frequently made in his
throat.
q. Movie .,trivia : Give Dirty
Harry's full name.
7. TV: In the Star Trek
episode "The Enterprise
Incid ent" Kirk was se nt with
his'ship on a secret mission into
R o mulan s pace to steal.a
mili.tary secr~ t (a technological advance), What was it?
~. Beyond Rolla : What is the
big royal news in England
right now? .
9. Classical trivia: 'On a
standard t y pewriter . over
what number is the dollar·sign
($)?

10. Music : The Roning
Stones' "Under Cover of the
Night" is about a ques tionable
practice in what country? .
Answers t o appear in next
week's issue.

I. The narrator of The War of
the Worlds says. "Duri ng the
o pp osit ion of 1894 a great
light was seen on the illum inated sid e of the disk .. first aL
. the L·iek ~bs~iy-aJ9 ry: .~~:'Tii.e-answer is 1894.
.

3. Kevin Renfro is the StuCo
presid e nt. .

7. Kirk says. "Not chess. Mr.
Spock. poker'" He tells the
a lien th a t his ship has a s ubs tance. corbo mit e. huilt in to
i.t~ hull that will destr'o y a ny
Answers to last week's trivia
~ 'enemy tha t fifes upon it .
.
quiz:

r.

JOHN KELLER

4. Thedwarfiswearinga Men
Without Hats T-shirt under
his festi ve garb.

6. Yitzhak Shamir is the new
prime minister of Is rael.

have to wa it to go east. The
tracks arc duc west of their
station.
IJO. •TR Be ?~ .''!W l o.$,~}a~f,~
12 ,1,~, c c~ f9.d,0.m ' !W, n.J.! y.,,',J] ,
Poland .
.

Houses. 2 herir()om Cloartments,
I hedropm a·f'\:lrt·ll;cnts.
efficiencv apartments. and
student roo!"', a\'ailable
for wmmer and fall

2. The s ix Brady kids are
Marsha. Jan. Cindy. Greg.
Peter. and Bobby.

5. The three airports around
D.C.' are Ba ltimore ...wasl1ington . Dulles, and N'.'iional.
. Dulles is closest to Red kki n
Park.

'I. 'h e Rolla Police will not

X. Tae-kwon Do is. by far. a
more pop ul a r sport in Korea
than Karate. Karate comes
from Japan. Tae-kwon Do
ranks as high , in Korea as
football docs il\ the; US.

after 7 PM 364-6886
-

-

.-

~

.

:

V4 ~titdl lit ':rimc::-
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"

ROLLA . MO 65401
314-364-4170

900 S . BISHOP

S1. Patrick's Day-March 17
Come see us for your cross-stitch
supplies to stitch a leprechaun.
COUNTED, CROSS STITCH-CANOLEWICK I NG
CONSIGNED HANDCRAFTED GIFTS

--lj&D STEAK HOUSE
I

7 qz. Top Sirloin Special. ........... $4.72
8 oz. Chuck ................................... $3.89
6 /oz. Ribeye ................................. $4.20
7 i oz. Ham Steak ......................... $4.16
8' oz. Filet.. ...........................: .. :.... $4,77
10 oz . . Top Sirloin ....................... $6.08
12 oz, T-Bone ............................... $7.97

~

Little Kings Night!
Come meet

"KING BREWNO'"
at

BRUNO'S
Restaurant a nd Lounge
Tuesday 9:00-1 :00

AU stlak dinnlrs includl bike potlto, TillS toa.. Ind Sllld blr
FREE ICE CREAM WITH EVERY MEAL
Open 7 days a week, 11:00 am - 9:00 pm

r

Forum Plaza Shopping Center

WHERE BEER Will NEVER BE.
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Changing Times reports

1

Ttlursd8
:;;;---

Better job outlook

t

•. . . . . . IUV

YU""--" at Rolla ........ with tM AIfiIIa 0IDep ....,... " - T _ .... I

SUB .._tiac tbe~t.

photo by Karen Olsen

Help for the

Dual-career marriage
I)' Anu'katrapWa

.·divol«. 'Wine noted thai the she isn't afraid to be &Jone.
They file for divorce.'
hi,h rate of divorce is due to
It·s a general rule that one
Wine uressed that ,ood
the ego problems that men are
and ' one makes two • .ri,hi1
facine ~nd the financial communication_ planning a
After all. wasn't it all through'
:' 5CCurity women are aehievin,. . family. and commiitin, time
,rade school that each of us
What was once tradition- (or one another are the
were ' taught that one apple ally knownasa ~man's world"
e$Sentials in a mamace that
plus another apple makes two
is now being introdu.:ed to involves dual careen.
ap'ples1 But teacher never
. Communication is a twostill yet another 'pecies.·
mentioned that one man plus
women . As more and more way street and therefore bOlh
one woman makes one ~one '"
partics must be wilfing to hear
women are deciding to work
marriage. And what happens
~professionally", in addition
and understand each other. It
when this one marriage
is not hearing the words that is
to maintaining a marriage and
involves two separate careers?
a home. many men are finding so important, but understandWell. if teacher never told
this to be a negative drawback ing and relating to these
you . Clarence Wine did if you
to their "masculinity",
words that is significant: The
attended the seminar. "Two
However . some men feel that couple should take time out to
Careers and One Marriage"
it is all right for thei r wife to discuss one another's needs, .
last Thursday.
.
wants . and problems. They
T he pro g ra'm 'wtis ' s pon- ge k a .jo b. a s lo ng as heT
income rema ins lower than should learn to sacrifice for
sored by The Association for
his. So what happens if the each other and be happy for
Black Studen.lS. as February
woman do es make more each other's success.
marks Black History Month
Planning a family is very
income than her husband?
at Rolla , Spo'kesman ClarThis is where the conflict s. important in dua1-career
ence Wine . who is a doctora l
arguments, and competitions marriages. The' couple should
student in counseling psychobegin , He is feeling threatened
logy . is also a counselor for
see Marriage
by her success. She is finanthe Minority Engineering
cially independent of him , and
page 9 .
Program at Rolla. At the
progr a m he discus sed the
conflict s that arise among
SPI. AH Games. 0&0 Supplies
dual~-<;areer couples and how
to ov4torlie these co nflict s.
B ~'t wha t exactly is a dualcareer couple? A dual-career
1009 Pine Rolla. MO 364-5581 '
coupl e is ...... t wo peopl e
engaged in a life-style in which
ea ch indi vidua l pu rs ue s a
separate career alon g with a
co mm itted love relatio nship ,"
-At the p ro gra m th e "love
relati onship" he ta lked of was
marriage. But. unfortunately.
903 Pine AoUa, MO 364-2264
a majority of these ma rri ages
lead tG a d ea d-'e nd street :

WASHINGTO N D , C ..
Janua ry 31.1984 -- The a nnua l
Chan gin g Times s urv ey of
. jobs for new graduates found
som e bright spot s for job
seekers amid what is generally
characterized as a flat recruiting year. The survey. which is
unique in that it seeks
response s only from employer s intending to hire
graduates this spring. uncovered more than 100 companies
and government agencies with
definite job openings.
The employers with firm
plans to hire graduating
seniors this year are listed in a
special' supplement. "101
Companies with Jobs for New
Colleee Grads." in the
February 19s.t issue scheduled
to ~ on newsstands January
31.' Copies onhe supplement
are availabJe';n the placement
. office. Chancing Times is
published by Kiplinger
WashinJton ·Editors. Inc.
.
While many firms oaid their
campus recruiting ha5 been
curtailed as a continuing
result of the recession. many
others offered encouragement. especially ,to students
with specialized skills, About
40% of the companies surveyed reported that they are

h av ing difficult y finding
qu a lified candidates for
certain kinds of jobs. Those
job openings are mostly in
technical fields. s uch as
engineering. physics . dairy
science and manufacturing ,
Overall. about 40% of the
companies responding said
they plan to hire the same
number of grads as they did
last year. and 30% say they
plan to hire more this year.
Only 18% report they will hire
fewer ,
'
The special section provides a brief description 'of
each organi7.ation·s principal
products and services. along
with an adc!resii wttcre applica nts sh()uld liend their
resumes . 'In addition. eaeh
lilitine 'spec:ifiCli the type of
academic background Wanted.
and {he actual job categories
. to be filled . Many employen
ha ve listed candidateli in lihort
supply 50 that individuals
with tbose skills will have an
added incentive to apply.
.
Besides the list. thili year's
job section provides an
. overview of the ;:urrent job
market. and includes specific
suggestions about writing a'
successful job seeking letter.
preparing for an interview

Cla sSi
of a first job,
source (
The gra duates mo st in
• The /J
demand a re those with
last ni
engineering degrees: 65% of
.TheM
the- companies in the listing
relate'
report they need graduates in
The M
various engineering specialpubl icat
ties. from electrical to
or libel o
aerospace and power specialClas SI
ties .
bOX, firs
Behind engineers on the
beforet
demand index are computer
science .graduates .. wanted by
51% of the listed companies:
Earncomr
(olo~do, D
accounting grads. sought by
48%. and business-marketing- flOIl-J15-04J
economics grads. wanted by ,
NEEDCA:
43% of the companies.
,pllcinS and
:ccommendal
Furt-her down the.$Calc are l
graduates in mathematies
Jim.
(wanted by 22% of li"c41 Why don\
companies). physical sciencesl d«k lliking
(21%1 and liberal ai'ls (17%t.
And 27% of the companiesl
LOST: a
reported a Reed for craduatcst Sentimentalwith specialties in other
GDland!t
categoric5 -- a,ribusinen:
Illhil Tech·
animal science: home eton:oRdres~mtnl'
ft)ics with emphasis onl
textiles: journalism and
To the Stude
communications: industrial
GrtaStYOl
and manufacturing technoGDt wilib
logy: logistics and procure7:OOp.m.jn(
ment: nuclear medicine
,m besen'e(
technology: nursing and
health care administration.
folance.
Howwasy

HE'S A BIG-aTY KID IN A SMAU 10WN WORlD
HE'S GOING TO lIVE BY HIS OlIN RULES,
EVEN IF HE HAS TO BREAK EVERY ONE OF THEIRS.

LOST' H
Monday, Fel

LOST: Lor
Campus Part~
H~jdi.

TOlheSmall
H'ppyV,t,
anywhere.

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY

B.,h.

RoS(s arert
Dandelionsar
Cheer up, it
He could still

Christopher Jewelers

FOR SALE
(aU Frank at

. Diamonds and Watches

Alex Pizza Palace
122 W. 8th Street Rolla,

NOW OPEN FOR LUNGH i 1 A.M.-2 P.M.

-SANDWICHES-SALADS
-SPAGHETTI
-BEER -GYROS SANDWICH
For FREE DELIVERY of Pizzas
364-2669 or'364-9878',:

ToMICooI'
We ha\'e 1
Club, lhis F

PARAmOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A DANIEL mELNICK PRODUCTION
A HERBERT ROSS FILm'FOOTLOOSE-KEVIN BACON'LORI SINGER
DIANNE WIEST AND IJOON UTHGOWI · EXECUTIVE PRODUCER
DANIEL maNlCK -WRITTEN BY DEAN PITCHFORD· PRODUCED BY
LEWIS 1 RACHIT1IL AND CRAIG ZAIJlN· DflECTED BY HERBERT ROSS
READ THE PRPEIm:K FfUl1 WRWIlY ~. 0RIGm. moTION PICTURE
SOUNDTRACK ALBUm (J-j mLumBlA REams AND EASSETTES
1PGI____
_ _-..
_ _ _ 1 lXIl'''
"'1ELECTfO~
..... _ _ _
.. _ _ • t~.::
.....'....,1 ' A.--.-._
PfBlIln.tlT
PICTURE

.

ft
-

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17Ih AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.

es I110S1 .
Ihose ,,,.'n
-l1h
:ees; 65% or
In Ihe lisling
graduales in
enngSpecial.
eclrical 10
ower special.

neers On Ih
a
t
re COI11PUltr
es. wanled by
d companies'
ds, sOughl b
;
S·marketing.
ds. wanltd b
panies. y

tht~lel~
mlthematics
2% of lilt~

IYSical~

IIIIrlI (17%1.
1he comlllniu
I for ClldUita
el in other

l&ri~Ulioelr.

: home etoMmphllis 00
rnllilm and
Ins; indultrial
urina techno.
and procureII Illedicint
nursing lnd
ninistration.
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* * Classifieds * * Classifieds * *

Classifieds are offered free of charge as a service and
source of entertainment to the readers .
• The Miner will not print t he co mbinatio n of f irst and
last names .
• The Miner will print pho ne numbers only in businessrelated ads.
The Missouri Miner reserves the right to edit or refuse
publication of any classifie ds that the staff find offensive
or libelous .
Classif ie ds should be submitted (placed in the Miner
box. first floor of the Rolla Bldg) by 4 :30 p.m. the Friday
before the issue in which it is to appear .
CAMPUS REP . POSITION
Earn co mmission on free trips promoting high-qualit y Spring Break trips to
Colorado. Daytona Bea ch. and South Padre Island . Call Summit T o urs at
1-800-32S.Q439.
NEED CASH ? Earn SSOO-pius each sch ool yea r. 2-4 (fl ex ible) houfs per week
.placing and filling p os ters o n campus . Serious wo rke rs on ly: we give
:ecommendalions. 1-800-243-6679.

Jim .
Wh y don't yo u become a librarian? You spe nd enough time at the reference

To Flounder Jr ..
Welcome back to the Snake Pit. Long live t he Monk . Good luck in the Naw
The "Stop Herpes In Time" Floundati~r

Sigma Chi is ho lding its third annual Air Band Co nt est on Friday. Feb. 24. a l
Pennant Hall. If interes ted in ente ring a band. contact an y Sigma Chi or call
364-1433.
To the Classi fied writers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ofUMR.
You don't seem to reali7e
How boring you are!

LOST: One Mickey Mouse watch with a red band for a \'ery s ma ll wri st.
Sentimental va lue . 364-6090.
GOI and th e K M NR Roadshow presents The Hat Party, 8:00. Saturday. Feb.
18th at Tech-Engine. D oo r pri7es plu s a s pec ial pri 7e for best bra in cove ring .
Refreshments will be se rved . Memberships avai lab le .

.

To the Student Bod y.
· Grease your synapses at Tech . Friday the 17th. 1:00 to 4:00.
GO I will be ha vi ng a general membership meeti ng on Thursday. Feb. 16th al
7:00 p.m. in Civil Engineering 114 . Door pri7es will be given away. Refreshments
will be served. Membershi ps available . A ll interested welcome .
To Lance.
How was yo ur weekend'! Hope you had a nice Valentine's Day. Mine was great.
Rye. Doll!
Lo ve,
?'!

- ".
~'.

To All Coeds:
have the perfect one-month tune-up for St. Pat's. Come to Tech-Engine

We

Club. Ihis Friday. 1:00-4:00.

"COMRADE SUJ E WSKI"
A ti!>ket. a ta~kel.
A tasket. a tisket.
Jablonski in a bi!<ocuil. .Ianlon!<o ki in a ca.,ke l

A 1j.,ket. a tasket.
Jabl o mki in a ba sket.

It·s -G uess who I am"
a nd ··Oh. I'm in lo ve."
Is that all that stude nt s
a rou nd here thinK or~

Can nothing be writlen
for pure wi t or hum o r.
Or si mpl y 10 start up
an innocent fumor"!

WANTED : Rider from Rolla
Mic hele. 364-5 118.

Like subma rine sightings
o n old Fri sco po nd ,
Or hockey-puck landings
from way out beyond.

We issue a cha llenge.
We ho pe A 1.1. will heed ..
a nd make these C1assifieds
wo rth while III read!

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Gra n To rin o Elite . dark brown. vi nyl top, alumi num
di s h wheels. PS. PB . AC, interior lik e ne w. Hi-back bcnch -nudel sca ts, faclory
performance i nst rume ntation . Rody in good shape. denied left rocker pane l and
door . Run s greal. 5850. 364-1374.

Heb .
A w re ~ llc-r oya l on the couch"! Oo-Ia-Ia!
Tip

He y Jeff.
We love you, stick with it. Things will get beller.

Renee and Angi

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Y.A. W. N. (Youth Aga inst Worthless Newsl
To L. J . B..
You ma y have th ought that the last classified add ressed to L. J . B. was not yo u.
but it was. Does a guy ha ve a chance with you if he d oes n'l dance"?
,
,
., Punled.l . CP.S . You know me by my seco nd name which docs not begin wit h a J . " ~
;, t ., \:

To The Stroller Club .
Ha ng in there. There arc many who want yo u to beat the odds of th e Redjack
game .
A Friend

10

St. Louis area and back o n weeke nd s. Call

Osca r.
Thanks for a great weekend . I ho pe we share many more together.

P..! .
Part\' with Tech-Engirte' C lu b a t their l!<ot An nuai llni\ersit{ Ho using. R efu~ee

,

' ne ~t

'. -

i

I.

'''---

.. .

p .f'li..I(· mnf','\r;'Tc!n~h~· ~t.',tcHt~~fwi in ~' ~d
I' : t : ) !I 'I',." l r ;.: ! {'\:~ t"" -J4" .J ~H. ,: .,

t

t
t

In need of "Good Gossip'~! Call the 209-Annex and ask for Larry or SCOIl .
AKA·S.
The suppo rter of Che ryl. Nina . and Maria was absolutely co rrect - there is NO
competi ti on . Whe t her the y become Delta 's or not. you are the first and the
foremost.
Someone Wh~ Respects Qualit y
Rider wanted to Poncha City. Ok la homa.on Th~ r s,d ay: Feb. 16 or~arly F~ida y .
• Ee b, IT. Relurn laIC Monday. F~b . 20. C~ 11 J64-SI1~ ...
• . ... . .....

o· .. "

. -" ,

~~~~~

Your Tri Zy Lillie Sister-s

One h row n ,uede vest,

.. '. ,_. "T . ,_,

• ,

, " " .... , .~ Right..across fr,oJI} T.~:. H.aIL . . p

~~

Na der,
How about being .l5'!!

I.OST:

t

~

Breth .
Roses are red .
Dandelions are yellow ,
Cheer up . it's okay,
He could still be yo ur fell ow!

FRESHMAN and SOPHOMORES
GUARANTEED FLiGHTSCHOOL!

blue-and-wh itl'-lincd . If fo und .

Sea Bisqu it.
How wa s yo ur weekend? How'd you
like Valentines"! Mine wa!'o g.reat-always
is with yo u.
Sitt.

Your Guacamole Buddies

Brian.
Did you recover? I hope the "209"
was cheap .
Ci ndi

FOR SALE: HP-4ICX with T o uch pad (never used-birthda y prese nt) . 5250 .
. Call Frank al 364-o416·afler 1:00 p.m.

Interested in fl ying and want a GUARANTEED FLIGHT
CONTRACT TH IS YEAR' The Marine Corps is currently taking
a pplications for the GUARANTEED Platoon Leaders Class(PLC)
Flight Program . You can be GUARANTEED a flight sch oo l seat
this yea r. recei ve Officer Candidate Training during the su mmer
·with pa y. and have a projected starting income of $20.000 a yea r plus
benefits upon graduation with NO OBLIGATION TO JOI N. But
you must apply now as ctas .... ",ill be closing out by the end of
March 1984. For more information call : Captain c.J. Mat ylinsk i
collect at (816) 374·2153 or (314) 874-8700.
C~ptian Matylinski will b·e on · Campus at the
Universit y Center Eas t. Feb 22. 23 & 24. For an interview: Please
lea ve your name. address. and phone # with Jane Allen 341-4230.

THE FEW. THE PROUD. THE MARiNES
(8IS) 374-2153 Collect
(314) 874·8700

f
j

~~ .

please call .lM-0652.
To the Small Ama70n Battle Maid :
Happ y Valentine's da y. love. Ma y your blade ne ve r tarnish . mine will follow it
anywhere .
Your Shadow

I XEC

Our sk imming of the columns
beco mes ve ry ra pid ,
At the sight of more ads,
thoughtless and vapid.

LOST! H P41C Proba bl y so mewhere in or around th e EE building on
Monda y, Feb. 6. Rewa rd! Call Chuck after 4:30.364-59.15 .
LOST: Long grey stadiu m coat with hood a nd purple trim at Sig Nu's All
Campus Party SI.. Feb. 4 , If found, plea se 'Call Hou se 4 Farra r Hall. Ask for
Heid i.

RESIDENT ASSISTA NT POSITIONS 84- ~S: If yo u arc inlerested in
becoming: a resident assistant at U M R next yea r. the fir!>t organi/ational meeting
will be held Thursday. Fe b. 16at 7 p. m. in Centennia l Hall. Attendance isa must.
app lications will be available .

The "in- crowd may think
t hey 're rig ht on the mone y.
but the rest o f us Ihink
they're not even funny!

desk talking to certain blondes to be one.
The Ari70na Sun-Devil

Do you want yo ur own computer'! Which one? How much? Would S350 help
bu y one? Find o ut and register for the mon ey at Tau Reta Pi's Panel Discus!<oion
with IBM . Apple . and Rad io Shack. 2: .10 to 5:00 p.m. Friday. February 24.

Tiger Towers. t 205 University Ave.
SlE 700 Columbia. MO 65201
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From

Il i ~

Ex.

\111Il i l.'a.

', Ill.'fl.'
h;tnd i ng

him

~In.. \!\ltuj Ille ll at
Illll li l !.'

1I M R. hut

,amc old linc!- . If you

\ 'OU

dun't lind them at Iht:

l' .~ pcril.! ncc a

lL,ual pl<.ll.'l'~

nice..' £uy . don't he afraid

\0

kt

I..,\{)\\ .

/\ IIM R Oll..himl'f
1111.' I ill!...: Si ... ll'I"' of Sigma P hi Ep:-.i\on arc :- rHH1,nring" 1.(i
. U ', party at

Si~nla P ht I p,ilon I · rida~ . reh . 17th from 2:00·5 :uO p .
m . SIl-.tan unthl:' \\1'd:l'nc.J
n~hl

and pan~ ;II Sig.

Fr.

Ithl : (/\1 Sit:! Tau' hun.da y night hh. 9) (irey ~ki coal with hluc
on :.houldcrs
and rl'(l in"ilk lining . I{ cllHwahk sleeve:.. S20 reward .
SCO tl WillO n. JM-()756
"ltllknhtll l ' MR .
\ ,I fC" a 1l .. 1~ '" dOIlC Oil I hI.' Ill,' \\ fool nridge ne
\1 III I he I inra r~ h,I' hroughl
10l"lh Irightlul fl·,ul" , /\1tl'fcarl.'lu l in'lll'l't ion of
I hI,.' :-.urrurt neam' . it ha, nl.'l.·n
detl'rminl'd th;tt the hridgc \UIII'1 Ia:-.t another ~e;II' lIlIk"
it \\I.' i~ht limil j,
;I"iglled , I hl' \\ei~ht lim it i, c, timall'd al ).000 rt1und :-. or
1\\ Cl I I M R \\Illm:n , S o
Bearded Bun

!"S. AII\ lair Ln 1m I;' and \\:lr!

I n till' P. P 1·l a~r l.·ll :
You gll~' Itl\e to gi\e me '::.",'. hilt
so W 1\ 1( ' 11 ()l l l 1' 1 /\ YPF:-.:!!!

10

\\1.'

ha\l' a \\Iwk ,eLllc,ll'r (if nlll IOLl!;I.' r).

Sam.

h~'1I1!!

minl'.

!.me AI\\ay' .
SmtlOr~ \ Budd ~

Al l [{I(illl!
I'm 111la 1I~ g~·lti ng a round
•• ~ (l1I dda ~ ClI

\\l'l"e a da ~

\(l it. Who \\ rotc a ll tl\ e r n;~ il'l'p" I \\
anI ~ tl tI 10 \.. 11t1\\
my Ifir In Columhia h~ :11 k:l,1 ha ll an h OUf. \vh;LI::-. morl'
. ~tltl
who tl i,1 if:,"! Ctlllle Oil . gu~, . nlLlfl''':-'!!!

I;L I I,.' , "0\\.

I V
Ridl.
)'tll! 'Iill tl\\\,'

n... 1 ,1\1\\ nn\,'!
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Ast ron aut to spe ak
on spa ce des ign
Rolla. Mo . - "Space Station: Some Design Consider ati o ns" will be the t o pic of a n
a ddress b y Dr. Gerald P .
Carr. former ast rona ut a nd
co mmander of Skylab 4. at a n
Eng ineers Wee k banquet to
be he ld a t the Universit y of
Missouri- Ro lla on Monday.
Feb . 20 .
The banquet beg ins a t 6:30
p.m . in Centenni a l Ha ll. Uni vers ity Center-E ast.
The cos t of the banquet.
whi ch is o pc n t o the pUblic . is
$7 per perso n. Rese rva ti o ns
mu st ·be ma d e in advance by
ca llin g 34 1-4476. Ticket s may
be purc hased in pe r so n in
Room 302. Enginee ring
Researc h Laborat or y o n

,

Whil e t o so me it may seem
th a t St. Pat's '1984 is still 28
days a wa y. t o those of us who
are ps yc hed. it st arts tonight.
Thi s is the night of th e St.
Pa t's Benefit Movie. Trading
Places . It stars Eddie Murphy
as the ma n w ho goes from
rags to riches an d .Dan
Akroyd as the man who goes
the o the r wa y. So come to the
Upt own Theate r tonig ht at
7:00 o r 9 :2 5 and see th e
funniest m ov i e in Rolla.

l!ccper. II la k e~ a look a t their
per son al li,·cs. who climbers
a rc and what motivates th e m
It is t hc sto ry of how they
a tt empt to use their eq uipment not for ascent. but o nl y
as a "sa fety net " in case the y
fa ll. The climb as bee n tried
nine times befo re. with nine
failures. In Free Climb. they
try once more .
In a ll. the re will be over two
hours offine adventure films.
with somet hing for everyo ne.
The shows are free a nd sta rt at
7:30 Saturday night in the ME
a udit orium .

!

1 +~RO~,r I
7 .
~

Florist and
Garden Center
622 Hwy63S
364-8411

ROSE
CORSAG ES

from $6 .50
and up.
When it's

from

Kingsh ighway and Hwy 44

Open 24 hours

There will a lso be a T hree
Sto,o ges flick which promises
t o b e even funnier than
a nothe r o rgan iza ti o n's inabilit y to decide when t o have it 's
pa rt y weekend. Also. for a ll
you g uys who forgot a bout
Valent ine 's D ay. h e re's a
chance to make it up to yo ur
swee th ea rt 'which. a t $1.00
each ($1.50 at the door) . is
cheapert han nowers or candy
co uld eve r be.
A lso. for a ll organizat ions.
Feb . 25 is the deadline fc>r
non-float entries and for yo u
freshman of the year to pul
St. Pat and his court. The mar.
to contact for these is Mark
Pete,son at AEPi . #4 Frater. nit y Drive. 364-7176.

Mond ay Night -Beer Night
Tuesd ay Night -Taco Night -29¢
Wedn esday Night -Ladi es Night
Thurs day Nights
Pool Tourn ament s
Hours
3:00p.m .-close

it is sent

11 :OOp.m. -close

Mon. - Slit.
SundllY

Last ' Sunday. during our
regu lar sojourn t o a n "A llY ou-Ca n-St uff- I nto- Y ourFace-Fo r-$29.95 " buffe t .
Marshal l Rice a n I were
di sc u ss in g( be tw ee n plates)
the question of who had the
hardes t job at KMNR . The
Station Manager? The Progra m Direc t or? The Chief
Engineer? The janitor? As far
as this columnis t is concerne d.
. the poo r SOB who has over
150 KMNR Frisbees (which
incident a ll y p ossess th e
ae rod yna mic s tability of
Westar Six) backed up is his
inventory really has hi s work
c ut out for him . (That SOB
also happens t o b e ME!)
Runnin g a close second is
Busines s Ma n age r Rich
Arkenber g. whose challenge of-the-mo nth is to prevent the
Enginee ring Departm ent
from disint egra ting our
budget in order to purchase
left-han ded sc r e wdriv e r s.
Let's face it folks. radio is a
TOUG H busi ness!
Forgive us for not passing
out cigars. but K M N R is )low
the pro ud owner of 16 brandnew trainee s. Personal l y. I
prefer the term "a ir-fodder ".
Ignoring the fact that most of
the m ca n read only at the
fou rth grade level . we are
confident that after a se mester
of rigorou s b eati ng s . these

yo ungsters will be more than
capable of jocking yo ur socks
off. and yo u will probably
enjoy it. Now all we have to do
is ma rk ' them so nobod y will
steal them ..
Road Show Bo ss Mark
Hurle y h as asked me to
remind you. party - planners
out there to a ct fast to insure
the ava ilabilit y of the Road
Show for you r function . It 's a
really ho t item part y-wise. so
ma ke bloody sure that yo u
co ntact Mark well in advance
t o g uarantee that the most
aweso me portable jukebox in
Missouri is at YOUR part y,
a nd not across the street!
Speakin g of hot items .
official KM N R T -Shirts a re
still available at the Univers it y Booksto re. in fact. at
greatly reduced prices. Need a
K M N R beverag e cooler .
frisbee. se rving tra y. painter's
cap. or just a bumper sticker?
Then the place to go is the End
. Of The Rainbow , 1808 N.
Bishop. Yes . they carry our
fu ll-line of T-Shirts as well.
Some up-a nd-comin g programs of merit :
Tonight: 6pm: "The Klassic
New Wa ve 'S how ". wi th
Kap'n Kro tch

see Groun dwave s
page 9

. Qua lity Clea ners
Expert cleaning

108W. 7th Street

Reasona bly Priced

. Rollo, MO 65401

Doug Sharp takes delivery
of his new CELEB RITY on the

1.

2.
3.
4.

UM R/G eorg e Wal sh/G MAC
Fina ncin g Plan :
UMR Grad uate (or near grad )
Veri fiab le Job Com mitm ent
LOW Dow n Paym ent
D'e laye d Paym ents

lliAr's IT 5
r li!\EuP.
Pi!p_

=:,

\

Late Happy Hours
. Slit. & Sun.

9 :00· close
HAPPY HOURS
MON-F RI
3:00-7 :00PM

·i

GEO RGE WAL SH
CHE VRO LET
PUTS
UMR Grad s in the
Drive r's seat

Shu tter 's Lou nge

AMBRo srA
with LOVE

campus
Carr hold s a B.S . degree in
mechanic a l e ngineerin g from
the U ni ve rsity o f So uthern
Ca lifo rni a. a B.S . in aeronautica l e ngi nee ring from the U.S .
Naval Postgrad uate School
a nd his M.S . degree in ae ron a uti ca l engineer ing from
Princeton Uni versi t y.
He bega n his ca reer a s a
nava l a via to r with the U.S.
Marin e Cor p s. then was
accepted for th e as tr onau t
program by NASA.
Carr was co mm a ndn of
Sky lab 4 ( third and final
manned visit to the Sk ylab
o rbit a l workshop ) whic h. at
84 days . set a world record fo r
manned night.

Groundwaves

St. Pa t's Facts -

SU B's ou tdo or mo vie s
BY GARY DENISE
Round Schools. Studcnh arc
c h allenged b yeve r y thing
On Saturday ni g ht. S.U.R's
f r om kayaking a nd open Outdoor Rec rea tion Comm ittce will show four exccl lent . ocean sai ling to m o untain
climbing a nd so lo backpack mo vies. covering eve ry ph ase
ing.
of outdoor acti vit y.
Th e featurc of the evening
Ride With the Wind covers
the s port of hang g lidin g . . w ill be the aw ard-winn ing
Free {'limb: The Nort hwest
Beginners give im pressio ns of
Face of Half Dome. na rra ted
thei r first night. and ex perts
by Robert Redford. On the
soa r overthc rock spi res of the
Rock--y Mount a in s o f Co lo- surface. it is two mcn a tt e mpting onc of the most difficult
rado and Ca nada .
Hot Dogger ta kcs a n climbs in th e co untr y: a 2.200
foot ve rtical wall of gra nite in
e.xh ilcrating look at the wo rld
Yosemitc Valley. Califo rnia .
of frec-styk skiing. Twists and
Rut the mo v ie goes much
aer ial nips will thri ll hcgi nners
and cxperts alike .
Outward Bound depicts the
self-disco ve ry of the Outward

Thursda y, Februar y 16, 1984

GEO RGE WAL SH CHE VRO LET
PHO NE: 364-U SA-I

Thursday. February 16. 1914
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BLOOM COuNTY

by Berke Breathed
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StuCo Challenges SUB
Be it proclaimed:
We. the loya l and supp orting members of t he U M R
Student Council. do hereby
challe nge the hap less and
notoriously dull Student
Uni on Board in a con test
requiring physical a nd mental
capabilities beyond their
grasp. At the instant of 1:30
' post meridian. third of March
nineteen hundred and eig ht yfour in the presense of our

loya l a nd supporting fans. we
will serve the first ball in a
volley ball co n.test to end all
debate on to whom the adulation of the student body
should be given.
We reali7.e the gross incapa b iii ties of the St uden t
Union Board and will therefore take no actio n fo r a
period of o ne week to wa it for
Ihe acceptance of a n insurmountable challenge.

Groundwaves

from page 8

Friday: 6am: More New
Wave. courtesy of Sa ra betha.
at 6pm: "Prime Time Raydeo". featuring Jim Lutton
Saturday: 6pm: Dave Miley's
"Picnic In The Jungle"
Sunday : 9pm: " Blu es For
Roll a"
Monday: 6am : "The Classica l
H our . 9am: "Improvisa
ions " (.la77). 6 pm : "The
K M 1\ R Artisl Fea tu re"

presents Nona Hendryx
Wednesday: Noo n : " T h e
Bluegrass Variety S how".
6pm: "Three Ho urs Of Dic<"
Be f ore I cut o ut . our
mop pin' maniac Harold se7
"Howdy". and reminds yo u
tha i yo u can't have too man y
sponges aroun d,th e house.
es pec ially with SI. Pat's on the
way.
Aloha.
D. L.

Marriage

'he Klassic
w". wilh

jwaves
9

,

IiAVIN& 5AJI11/iIlT.
t.£,'5 BeGIN mf:RAPy.
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I1<AY 501/ •. rr'S 6aN OI'£R :;
IKXIR5 NOW... ANP ClO I LOOK
1fl.R1fTI0NAL 7 1\fIY, r f£a Gl?EAr/
l1PWPl yeP.' ftW/1I£N ...
F/}{'5 01'£1< ... 50 /lJW '8OIJT .
PO/II6 0/..:'pl1P AFAVOR...

. ./

r.

II

-~ ,
\..
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H

from page 6

ta ke several years to be alone----~--~-----After the discussion. I was
a nd lea rn about eac h other curious to know whether thi s
before deciding 10 sla rt a
was just "all ta lk and no
family. Deve loping a good,
act io n". so I asked Cla rence
stable rela ti onshi p between
Wine if he was a victim of a
each other will lead to a more du a l-caree r marri age a nd also
if he followed hi s own advice.
successfu l family li fe. When it
is time that the couple decides
He answered in a simple.
to start a fa mil y. they should
honest manner. "Yes. niy wife
r emembe r . "It's not the
and I both work . I am not
qua ntit y of time you spend jea lous of her success o} t hilt
wi th your kids that is im- she is making mo re money
po rtant. but the quality of than me. In fact. I am all for
time."
hersuccessand quite proud of
Ti me committment shou ld
her achievement s."'
Maybe. fo ll owi n g Mr.
not be fo rgotten. The couple
sho uld pla n activi ti es toge lh er
Wine's si mple suggesti ons. the
and make it a rule that they dead-end street to di vorce can
meet these sta nd ards. They
become a two-way street of
sho uld also share th e res ponlove a nd survival.
sibilities at home.

r--------------------,

Sunday Evening
'I
SPECIALS '

:1

l'

e

fIXXl MORNI~ ,

N€IGlieoR5 !
MT Ilf«Jf'f'W

BY 10 SAY flU _.

\"

4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

I

I

I

1
I

fChicken Fried Steak $3.69'
I
I

or

I
I
Ie

Chopped Steak $3.69
Dinners Include:

o Bake Potato or French Fries,
Q.

::s

o

'0

Toast - Salad Bar - Drink

oo

Present coupon when ordering

~

e

o

::s

1.4 01 Martin Spring. Drive. Rolla 364· 7168
Hour.: 11a.m.·10p.m. Sun.-Thu ....
11 a.m.- 11 p,m. Fri. 8. Sat.

L ____
~~-

~~

__

-~~----J
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Comments

Increased military spending is risky

BY C LIV E W OOD W A RD
Pres id e nt Re aga n h as
req ues ted $305 b illion i n
defense ex penditures for fi sca l
1985 . It is u n li ke l y th a t
Co ngress wi ll gran t thi s wi sha ll th e ta lk a bout deficit s has
ma de t he defense bud get a
major ta rget of Con gress iona l
c riti c ism . T h e a r gu m e nt s
aga inst the military bu ild-up
a r e beg inni ng t o a ppear
s ubsta ntia l enough to wa rra nt

re du c ti o n s in th e p ro p ose d
leve ls of m il ita ry s pe nding.
(Reaga n p la ns to s pend ove r
$400 billi o n o n de fense in
1988.) Eve n with red uctio ns,
milita ry spending pro mises to
re main high e noug h to kee p
us a ll " safe from the perils o f
co mmuni s m" fo r quite so me
time .
Se ri o us q uest ions remai n as
to whethe r a hoost in mil ita ry
s pe nding was ever needed in
the first pla ce. T he Pe nt a gon .

S1t;nups lore loc.:a~'" 1n the basement o f t.he ~el'lh' r &lll<Jlng. 9 t.h &- Rolla ~tref't ~ .
( u..~ dat Il'" on the ,sout.heast corner ) . SigrIup.s COo r :nomu..... 1nterYle~:
8:30-11: 00 a.m.:

!'I1P'r'Jr- for aft(>f"noon intervIe""!!:
[.uS ......... t-:l .~

FLOOD OONTROL,

Lo~

l ::)(l - l :~O

p.llI.

A5:!1t. :'01" desIgn, contl'act 3Unilnl"t.:-ation. tr.ln:"".port.;ltion pl ol nnlflP, Woller pollu tion -.'ontrol, water eQl".:!(,l'"v;:lt. ton. flood plain m3~rlt. so h d and i ndust rial
~te management., flooo control plaMing.
U.$ . CITIZEN.,gjIP OR PROOF Of PERMANENT
"E::~IOENCY REQUIRED.
Locat.ion: throu,gllO\.lt l.o.'l Angele, COUl,\.)'
Inter\'iewer: unlalown
Int.ervi ew dat.e: Mlrc:h S, 1981:
Pr l orl.t.y .:I lJglup~
nnr y 17 , 19811

~'" or ~""'"j ",

j

"" _

""".,..

qui te na tura ll y. insists tha t it
need s more of eve r y th i n g.
T hi s is n o.thi ng n ew . J us t
about every Genera l in history
has fo und reaso n to com plai n
of no t having e no ugh me n,
bombs . or wha teve r else . T he
Pentago n 's grim stati st ics of
t h e de t erio r atio n of it 's
"defe n s i ve" ca p a bilit ies
a p pea r m uc h less forb id ding
when we realize tha t Genera ls
will tend to a lways wa nt mo re
toys to play with .

~:rfTf~t~~:~~~ .S~iJL¥rij8G bPAADS

"'~T"I"'~Y 20 . 198'

i!r~r, ~e~:b~c:O!:b~y'T'%~~1JL/ ~A~ :lt~a!:ftoC~1n~1::l1ct't'{cal, ~hanlcal

u",':lnNlrirlf., Dlgl r.eil /'ir~ l'IDlagelll(-nL f or !'.ale.s ~inH'r ( 200 .!Ial elJ ofn c(' "l in U.5. ) ;
!£\/ ,v:': ir. fhelfcerH f< I'bn~.:nefl t fo r Ir,.Ju."tri a l r~in<:er in ril"Cuit. 3r~a ker Di v.
\Co lu:::l bl.l, I'O j ; 1)$/fi<'. I n f:l,.c t.rlc al Grte.l n{'\!rifll!i (pvwpr opti or, prcfel're-J) for el e ctrn~r";'I , i c.lI <Je~ lgJl
:l r pllN 10 t ilt! dE'sigI, . dE' velo~flt & prooluction ot' ci r cu it

".J

:,,'"akf'r"l CCR'.lar fb plll;l . 1M . u.s. CI"dZElt.::iur R~).JlJI Ri::D
·, flor;; ll:.t.eo abo~
i· ·" I ·Ji,,1.I!:-r: unlm" I.T;
L . '~r vl ew dat<': I'bl'ch 5 , l <jtlll
"' o:::: ~r of ::lch('d ule~:
J.-:::.:t! C3 Er oEr.
t - In~ u!'\t.r ia l tl",(';.r
1- ;-: :1"W"r f .... r (;('dlr P.plJS)

vulne ra bilit y was oversta ted
h as b ee n p o int e d o ut b y
num ero us ex pe rts in the field,
in cl udi ng M . Bunn a nd K.
Ts ipis in "The Uncertaint ies
of a P re e mp tive Nuc lea r
S t rike" (S cientifi c America n,
Nov . '83 ). T heir t hesis was
th a t t h e u nce rt a i n ti es invo lved in the prediction of the
outco me of a nuclear strike
we re la rge eno ugh to deter
eithe r side fro m a.t tempting a
fir st strike . We a re safe, for
n ow, from thi s form of a tta ck,
ev en without a n y mor e
wea po ns.

A majo r theme o f Rea ga n 's
1980 electio n ca m pa ign was
tha t o ur a rmed fo rces ha d
bee n neg lec t ed . crea t i n g a
"Window of Vuln e ra b i li ty"
thr oug h wh ich t he Soviets u nless we acted q ui c k.ly and
e lected Reaga n for pres ide nt cou ld la unc h a s uccessfu l firs t
strik e aga inst the U. S. Thi s
s upp ose d v ulnera bilit y b eca me a major rationa le for the
d efense build-up . Tha t thi s

Th e ex pert s seem to agree
that the most likely way for a
nuclear war to begin would be
for a conventional war to
progress far enough that one
side o r the other felt tha t it
had nothing to lose by going
nuclear. With this in mind.
o ur c o nventional build-up
seems a little da ngerous since
it has been co upled with ar
increased willingness to send
our tro ups to war. (If shellir)g
vill ages fr o m o ffs hore is n't
war , I don't know wha t is.)
Boos ting co nve ntiona l a rms
leve ls, a t least to t he extent
th a t it m a k es o ur f o r ei gn

~

wit.h
t'MS in Electrica l Engi nee ring, Compute r
for software develo P'llent . U.~:. CI TIZ.F.NSH I P Ofi PERMANENt' VISA REQUIRED.
Locatlon: prUnarlly St.. 1.01,113; K.C. po~"i bl e
Intervi~ ·..er:
unknown
[ntervt • .; dat.e: t-brch 6 - 7, 19811
Prlority"19lup: FebnJar y 20 , 19811
bber ·,r ~hedule~: 1 ea day
Regular ,,1gnup: February 21 , 19811

Sclenc~

,",nsele:'l , CA

QuI i :.tervlell oce. 63. KAY. JuLy lC}BG CR,\I£ In Ci v il EnglnCf'rtn.g f o r CIvil E'rlgr .

..

Thursday, February 16, 1984

MISSOURI MINER

8f1i'r~~~~~e~~lJ~I~~/'GMM'wi~ h
Engineer,
3.0 G.P.A. REQUIRED.
Locat. Hln : unknown
Inter vl eW date : Ml rch 7, 1984
Ni.noer of 3Chedule3: I

U.S .

BS i n

crnzoo

El~trica1

Ehglneeri ng for Field

OtolLY .

Priority ~1gnup: February 21,19811
Regular 51gnup: February 22, 19811

NOTI'::

nilS SOI£DULE WAS ORIGI NALL1 SET UP FOR SUI+IER POSITION - SUt+IER SOiEOOLE
HAS BEEN CANCELLED.
STUDENTS WHO HAVE BEEN NOTIFIED BY OOHPAN1 FOR INTERVIEWS
ON MAROI S (Ff()H FAU Ol/ERF'LOW) SliOOLD OIECK WIni JANE, SICN-UP OFFICE AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE.

L·~

SOILUMBE.RGER CENTRAL REGION HAS SOIEOOLEO A PfiE - RECRUln£NT I'£ETING ON MAROI 6, ~9811 ,
IN mE !".ARK N UN R()(loj FROM 6:30- 9:00 P . M. STtlO£H'I'S ON I3OT1-i MAR0I 1 t. 8 SOiEIXJLES
SliOULr A-r:END.

:rf~n~~~MWrnl\=ANwiihJo!&l;~ '~ctric.a1

''If''lti .,1,>'[.111':
;h~tlJ,~

"ie;nu;>:

l " ,.,r·,· 17 . I')B"
'o"h!'"U:::l r )' ...\) . V'6!;

~A

1JlrILlAR T~croR CO •• ?eoria. II.
'/iI >1 lnLrrvlew MAY JULy 1984 GRAIlS ONLY .nt.h BS / K') In o-.cmic al. to'echanIC3.I,
F1 ~c tnCll, Me.t..'I.lI~rglca ! fr\glneerlr.g for Technical facilltte 3 ; 8..':/ MS i n CJ,vll.
1"ech.1r.1cal. Hinlr.g Englneerlng f o r Technical I-'arketing ( l'brket.1ng - ~rlme Produc t,
~J'ketur8-Product !:upport.. Techrncal Service,, ) ; Bf. / KS 11'1 Comput.er :..cience f o r
tat.a Proco"s:l i ng. U. ;' . CITIZENSHIP OR rER.w.ANENT VISA REQUIRED- 3 . 0 ~PA REOU l RE D..
LCeal,.lon: Peoria',. ih _ i:1 __ .1 _ .((
.,I
:-,. #'\ .1 '
I

U.S. CI TIZD6 ONLY.
Locat.ion: Jo plin , M:)
Interviewer : unknolCl
Int.erview daLe: -I'brch 7 , 19811
Nutiber of schedule,,: 1
- schedule orgi nally: Feb _ 21

see Permanent

~be r

of schedule3:
per day:

~~irJn~~~:T~1 : ~a198rGRADS

on page 11

froglI,('(~ring

wlt.h BS/t-e/PhD I n Electrical
for
F.Ject.ro/E:lect.ronic" frogineer,,: de"ign, i nLegraUon. and te3Lin,g of cCIIlplete, func _
t lunal elect.rlc felect.ronic 3y3 t elll3 fo r ai1"Cf"3ft., mi,..,lle3. and "pacecraft.;
~ , /'G 111 I"echanlca! E'll&ineerlng for !+!chanica! E"lli;inef'r,,:
de3ign , analy,,13. and
f'VolluatJon of propul3ion and envirorment.al cont.rol "y~t.eaI!'I of hydraulic and mechante:tl SUbs}31..e11L:1. U.S. CITIZENS ONLY OOE TO COVERM-!ENT SEOJRITY REGULATIONS.
STIJDENTS ARE REQUI:SJ1::D TO CD1PLETE VOUGHT EM?[.D~ APPL I CATION PRIOR TO INlERVI EW .
~at.ion :
te lla3 , TX
Int.ervif''-'Cr: unlcnolCl
Interview date: ~ rch 6.19811
Prior lt.y"ignup: Febroar y 20,19811
:tDbo!'r or 3Chedule~: I
Regul ar 31,gnup: February 21. 19811

:t~r~~~ ,Ifug~4 iRAti5An~~°lts~Fts/PhD

t n Canput.er Science with engineeri~ minor; !::lcct r ical ~:nglnee r lng wi t h CcIIl.puter !'.cience !!Ilnor for Re3earch Engineer l
Scl('flt.l~t. for t.hree div i "ion!!:
EJectl"OCfla8Tlf'tic.:l, Electronic Sy~tem.s. &. In,,t.runent.J! lon Research. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. AT lEAST 3. 0 G.P.A. REQUIRED.
!.hlLion: San AntoniO. n:
lnr.erv1ewer : D.F . 8.Jrt.on
lnLf'rview date3: I'Drch 6 -1, 19811
~oe r or 3Chedule5:
afte lT'oOO(! of I-tlr. 6
Prlor ity,ignu p: February 20. 19811
1-.'o'a1'Ch 7
Regular ~lf]1up: Fe bruar y 21. 19811

~:~~;~~ ~~~GEyor:nAAg-.I:~JI:~'~hanl~l

Enginee r ing f o l' mglneer _
1I,.;Tr'Hr.ing al. l\)wer 1'1.101..... RS in l:J.ectr l c,,1 FJliPneer1 n,g fo r Erlgi neer - ln-Tl'a lnll'lg 11'1 ~tor. Friglnef'ri ng crrlC(l:'l fo r Tl'a n 3l!l1~3ioo t. 01'tr ~t..Jtlor1 De pt. U.S.
ClTIZEHSHIP OR I"!:lIHAA'ENT VISA REOUIRED.
loca t ion: \'allOU' OK
In t erviewer : Hlk<!' lAyd
Int~rv1t'''01 elate: fobrc h 6 , 19811
Prl or ity"lgI'Iup: february 20, 19811
tunber of xhe4ule,: I
Regula r !'Itgnup: Februtlry 21 . 19811

t'iP~~n~~;~~Ji~98ort:lt S:Hn~t~BS

~hanlcal ~lncerlng

1n
for Proce 3!'11
Engineer , Oe3lgn Er\glr.t:er. Job delail" will be posted wit.h "lgnup" .
Locatloo: Proc~/ tf'8 . ~lnee r : Corpora te HO in Rac i ne; mfg. facilitie" in
fl. MJ, KS , OIi, IH, & ~ ; [)e,lgn Ehgineer: Corp. HO 11'1 Racine, WI.
Intervle'-'Cr: unkno~
lnt'rvle>1 date: M::l rch 6 , 19811
Prior tt.y,ignup: F('bruary 20 , 19811
1U!lber of !'I('hedule,,: 1
Regular "lgnup: February 21. 198u

~OIract.urlng

c~~~mIPS

.·1."·........
Trlpe:~~~

c::a.Current River
One Hour South of RoIla--(;omplete SerYIce

~~:f\~I~R~rTy6t~ r984eRX&PWI~

Uaed~fo....I~uttI. . .rvtce

Birthricht at Rolla is now ofrel'inc
free pregnancy testing
If you are distressed by an
unwanted pregnancy call us.
We can help

e~r:~n~~~DE~~:OlhIf.

Priority ~lgnup: Februar y 20. 1981:
Reaula r "tgnup: Februar y 21, 1981:

~oSA~ th

~Ical ~lneerlr1g ,

JULvnlCil
BS/ MS 11'1
o-.t"t.r y , £J.ec t.rleal Enginee r lrlg . thgi neer lng I'b.na&ement , Ehg.ineerl ng Hec han lc~,
I"ec hanlcal Eng1. neerl ng. (Job Int'o r1M tion not a va l l a ble a t thl~ t 1.rne)
U.S. ClnZ1:KSHI P OR PEI\H.IJJENt VISA R£QUIREO.
Locatio n : It:lunt.a in \b:!le , AR
interviewer : unlcnolon
In t erview date: I-tlrc h 6 , 19811
Prior lt.y 31gnup: Febnlary 20, 1981,1
Ill.mcer of 3Chedwe ,: I
~l ar 5lJgl1,lP: February 21 , 19811

T. G .1. F. PAR TV

1
1

3:00-6:00 PM
Bbwling $1.00/game
SPECIAL BEER PRICES
M-TV on our Big Screen
Starts Friday-Feb 3rd

I
I
I
I
I
I

~~~~~~~=~~~ .1
SUNDAY

Parish Hall

WEDNESDAY
7:30

Newman Center

Mond.~ T" •• d., T"wad.., FrltJrt
12:30 p.m . C.nt., -- •• • eh.dw.d in blllMtltt

S.Cf.ment of ReconcJII.tlon
S·'''rdrt3:30-4:30p.m . I'.,-I."ChulCh. Anytlm• .,........,...,.
0". Ito." 0.'0,. .IN W«fno.doy ond S_doy _
.

Fr. S_Falettl Auld.nee 3&4-10311\
N_nCtr Office 808 Main 3114-2133

L-__________T
~o~~
~~h~~=u=d~a~n~t.~.~I~C~.~n~t~e~r==~3~1I4~-~S~8~0~8====~--~

I
I

I

.

5:15 p.m. Parish Church

',

.

OPEN LANES
SAT: Noon-10:30 PM
SUN: Noon - 6 PM and 8:30 PM
.
-close
JOIN US FOR A G' 000 TIME
'

J

~-n-_
_I

~ ----.

WITH FRIEND

~

.....
"""'1
ltlCUblll Dtt
tI

If the

engil

12 oz Drink
Reg $4.55 value for only
$3.501

Catholic Campus Ministry
MASS SCHEDULE

~~:J
ilUJUJ(Al'I\

, ~'"

I

Newman Community - UMR

!r,t.erTItwtf': \

I3TE: QUJ

1 WEEKEND SPECIAL
I SAT: ' Noon-6PM
13 Games
SUN: 8:30PM-Closing
of Bowling and a '

Office hours: noon-4 P.m. M W F S
or by a ppointment 3 ~66
Come by 2 15 W. 8th

10:00 a.m.

M:)

1

1

JAD!!t~MOCe5~~~~..eTAL

~~'~f'~~~ 'Ri~\m~ZkAD/ONh ~th 8S in GolIpute r Science for Progr MJDer ,
~~~~)~~t~~I~~~Ot~RS~l~l~~l~~I~M~~~~~ ~~~~ti.~il~).
U.. ;. CIT1lEli911P REQUIREO.
l,.Jcation: all PCI,ltlon3 11'1 KC,
ht.e r vleloler: unlcl'lol.Tl
lr.tervlelof Qatf': I'9rch 6, 19811
Huliber 0( schedule,,: 1

Bus. Loop 1-44 W. ROLLA

.

com.ct:

W~f?~~r~~:m~~ln:~9!nngJttkwi~~

I.

1#:11\011: PIli

~~:J

' ~~~~E-;:;Z''''

CUElRENT RIVER

BS 11'1 8rctl'ical Ehgirocering for RF & Corrm.
r.oe,,\.fJl tilfo:lnecr. U.5. CITIZ£N!'.HIP REOUIREO.
Loc.lLion: Ov.,·r1an.1 P.lrk, KS
Inler.Yle....er: Rllph J. Crlr.lrinf'
Intf'l'vlrw date: ~reh 6, 19811
Priorit)' !'Itgnup : February 20. 1984
Regular "ignup: February 21. 19811
lU:lbt'r or xheJu !e,, : 1
dS/W, ln Elect rical. I"etallur glcal tngln eel'1ng for enLI'Y level proc.e" compuLlng engineer. U.S. CITIZ.ENSHIP REQUI RED.
1",-' atlor1: K!;
lnt.f'rvl<'wcr: UnlmOICl
lr.lcrVlew na t e: H.:Irch 6 . 19811
Prl oritY.:llgl'lU;>: Febn.lary 20 , 19611
Ik.ber ol !'IChedule,,: 1
Regula r ,lgr.up: Fcbroary 2~ , 1984

iiJiti.

._u

vd: l tGII~1

t'lltM1e..er: c

We wel c ome comments and letters to the editor from
our reade rs . The Miner staff does . how e ver , reserve the
right to edit letters for tastlessness . obscenity or libel.
Letters may also be edited for space limitations .
All letters must be signed . Anonymous letters will not
be printed. Address . telephone number . social security
number and / or student number should be included . but
w ill not be pr inted .

Priority :slgnup: February 21 , 1984
Regula r 51,gnUP: February 22 , 1984

~

r.. at(UOlie
r9. :lldl 'oQ'

iDtItJotI : ~

Comments

Dlglneerlng OOLY fo r fl'lglneer.

~~~~!::~~~e,,~~~~~-:\~tl(: ' U

" VV O I
I
2-E1lgr. Re.search -Teeh. FaclJltle3
2_Technical /"Qrket.lng
PriOrlt.y " lgnup: rebNary 17, 19811
J _Dau Proc:e""Hlg
Regular ,,1gr.up: February 20, 19811

po licy more belligerent , ma y
we ll be mak ing A merica less
sec ure.
Reaga n 's fi nal ra ti ona le for
mo re d efe nse s pending is t ha t
t h e Ru ss ia n s will n o t take
a rms co nt rol seri ously until
we are ba r gaini n g f r o m a
position of strength . It seems
mo re likely tha t the Russians
will feel requi red to match
every increase (for them not to
might be see n as an admission
of defeat) , while claiming that
we just want to get "a head"
before freezing arms levels .
T o da te , progress on arms
reductions (post-Reagan) has
been nega tive: the Russians
have walked out of negotiations and boosted the number
of missiles targeted at the U.
S. Well done Ronnie!
While alot of the criticism
of the defense budget (that
y ou hear on T . V . ) has
centered around finding ways
to reduce the deficit , I feel that
s pending less on defense can
be recomme nded even without ta k ing the deficit into
a ccount : s pending those
a m o unts of money on weapo ns will not make the world
a ny sa fe r.

1984
inc]
and

' Mlr'

Thursda y. Feb rucl ry 16. 1984

0Nt.'t wit.h BSIKS in Geology, Ceophy3ie3 with
• 1111001" or concentration 1n computer :SCience; BSIHS 1n ComPUter Scl~e with a
adtlC»" or concentration In Geology, Geophy.slc.s. All .student" ,nould read
"c::are&- 'tear " and tcuble Q\allenge Brochure entitle<! ~rathon , CanpuLer Profe,
~or:~"i~:o~ ~=~on on dutle.s , re"POO"iblUt1~. etc, U.S. CITIZENSHIP

from page 10
~~I\~t~~!i:~R1tRr;rdtlJi"!!rt/M)k5~~r'~~oe, ~flanlcal.

rationale for
tndlng is that
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HeUllurgioal
Engineering Cor ~neerlr« Trainees: Analytlcal Englneerl~, De31gn. Oevelopoent ,
De3l.gJ'1 . Develornent , Te"t , Materlah &!gineerlng tninee. Details ",ill be llO.stod
at time of s1gnup" ror Pratt &. 'tobi tney A,ll"Cratt. U.S. ClTIZEXSHlP REQUIRED.
Locat.lon: West Palm Beach, F1. &. East Hartford, cr
IntervielolerS: unknown
•
InterVlew date: Mlrch 7 ,1 9811
Priority 31t;r\up: february 21,19611
Regular signup: Febn.Lary 22 , 19811
HlDber of .schedule,, : 2

:fIt~n~f.-Jttrn~Y='Wi~~tnBS~ ~ ~ectrical

Engineering ror
Electl"lW !)e3lgl Div. Brochure 101111 be available at tillle or .s1gnup-' .
U.S. ClTIZEKS/U P OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Loc.a.tiOfl: CohllllWS, I'G
In terviewer: unlcnoW'l
Interview date: Itlrch 7. 19811
PriOrity s1gnup: FetlNary 21, 198.11
ltllber cf xhedulu : 1
Aeaular signup: February 22, 1984

:tW\~:=~t
~ineeri~

I..oc&tlon :

f984e&JlM"'
f with as in Hechanical. Electrlea.1,
U.S . ClTIUKSHIP
REQUIRED.

Civil

f or ~lneer.
Itan..sas City . to

Intervi~;

OA PERHAIiEHT VISA

unkno~

Interview dat.e: ttlrch 8, 1964
lUIbel' of xhedule3: 1

Priority s1gnup : February 22, 19811
Regular s1gnup: February 23, 19811

&fit ~tB;;~kt:y~eJorr

1964 GRADS ONLY wIth BSIHS In c:c.put.er S¢lence, BS/ I'6 /PhD
in Electrical Eh&lneervc. BSnt> in CoDput.er !'.clence: :Jt.rong cour3e bic~ 1n
clect.l'Clnlcs. Position3 .av.aUable: fot' Enclneer:J in the
ol operat ing .systeas
4es~ & develo;-ent. "ppI1catlon.:l prosT-tnt: and ~p..1t.er an.aly31s , tectwl. l que.:J
!JuiCn & ikvelopRftt: eslle Elect.rical FJv, lr.-!'Crl (6,: COUI"'X s ph.a...sts and InteresU
in any at the rollowl~ arU3: tt1&it.aI.ancl ana101 circuit de!l1&'l'l; elect~ic
rtel4 tIM.or)' , of ,.ny3ie3; ~lcat.101U . inforaation, e3tlaation, &no:I contl"Ol
tneol'T~ dl&J.t.a l s1cnal prooe'~itI& and rtlter q ; lIIini~ter ~1nI!; or
alerop"OOeUOl" a ppl1cat.lor;:a .
I'ro.sition.s.are u a,llable ror O'clneers in c:ne or the
rollow1nl!!; .etivltiu : harcNw'e de.s1ln and developMnt; ~3t.." de..stcn. ~¥aluatiQfl,
• ¥ld ~lys1.s; OC" ~ter ~lr«/:Jt..Ilat1on,; PhO in £llletrical ~ineerl,.:
re:Ma.l"'d'l & cou'r.sot _phl.us in 'di«lt.al sf.B\al Pf"OClU.:J1nC 1M fllt.erlT\Ci dt.c;ltAl leeie ,
or :<&p.Iter &l"'ebitAet~. ~UOfU avall.at)1~ for klior IihclnHr:J in t.he aru a(
,.ae.ardl, destcn aM analysis a( diCita! d.ata .,-ooeul"C and: c-...lc.at1on syst.- .
U.S. CITIZDlStUP I'IEQU l lED.
t.oeaUtIn: ~yvale , Col w,borat.ory : abo tt.nDve r. *ryland & JIlrray. IJT
lnteM'iftler : ...--.,
.
~i_ ~te : ......ch I. 19111
Prloriti s~ : febNar)' 22,
...... tIC .ldlHulea: 2
-.cuI.... ~. .: ....l>N&ry 23. I,"

.are...,

£St. wi ll b:)ld a Jftoo4"eC:Nic-ent. _
6:00.10:00, in U. * r - . : 1boII.
M)TE :

t ine

&tftFt&~~rif.T8~: ~itt;r~

LA

e

0(1

the e .... t.nc 0( ~ 7. 1981i.

Priority s1gnup: february 22 , 198~
Regular signup: febr'ullry 2], 1964

:Wi~~~:I~t ~Ab&::~I.Y with

BSIKS/PhD 1n Electrical D1gineeril'l& ror

~~be ~~:~l:~rh ~~~res~rr~n~:/:cl~~~=sAT ~~tePh:~ ONLY .

l.ocatlon: AZ, NH, CA, TX , OR
Intcrvleloler: unknown
Interview date: I1arch 9, 1984
bber or SChedul~s: 1

Priority 3ignUP:
Regular siglup:

Fetruary 23, 19811
febroary 211 . 19811

ztrfN~~;i:w Zt 'jtt:'Y i9Ja fRADS ONLY

3
lith as 1n Mechanical. ElectrIcal,
Petroleln D1gineering ror Field Ehgineer1.ng po.sltions within tIL's Petroleull
Service.s O1v13ion.s. Job dutie3 inclUde the opet'oltlon 0( electronIc equ1~t
.at the well " Ite . The engineering graduate 1011 11 enter a nine IIIOflth training pro_
gram which includes el~ wtruc::tlon at tIL's Career Oe~opcllent Center.
U.S. ClrIl.ElGiIP OR P~ENT VISA REQUIRED .
Location: Oilfield area.s t.hrouihout the U.S.
Interviewer: Jues Eckel
Interview dat.e: Ha.rch 9 , 1984
Prior1ty"tgrup: Fet:ruary 23, 19<811
lUmber 0{ SC'heOu1es: I
Resula.r 3191up: f'ebNary 211, 1981i

'~"i~~=RAIlf~~m/;uSwt~AXm:~/PhD

in Electrical &f;lneerlns,
- Computer Science ror Hicroprooauor, Hardw.are De31&n, Softwa.re. PERtWIarT
RESIODfCY RfX:iVIRED.
lDcatlon : IC, rs
Interviewer ; unlo\CM'I
Intuv1ev d.ate: March 9, 1984
Priority .~p : February 21, 198_
or .schedule:J : 1
Aecular s~: FebNary~, 19311

"'bt!r

~ifleerl",

with BSIMS In Eltct.rlc al
r.,. £Iect.ronle Erclneen: de.llCn , deftlop. test -.nd e\-a.luate ~. 3yS ~ ~ _
en\.S. Thh work ir,volyu r.Mr. electronics. elecll"O-optlcs. interface desi4P'l,
1raCk , ~trol sy~, parf~ analys1:a. and relat.ed field:J. U.S. CrtIZDtRUP
IS JlEQUlJIfl) ar PUllLIC W.
LDeatlon: P9 tnt. tt.cu. CA
IntcrYi__ : unla'1owl
Inte,..,lev dar.c: I'tareh'. 19M
Priori ty "lplup : Fetlru.ary 22, 19811
Ibaber 0{ .sche<tulu: 1
Re&\llar 31Cnup: fel>n.la.ry~, '1')8.11

SIGN-UP DA'.'EI
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 1984
ONE SCHEOULI:: CONSISTS OF 13 INTERVIEW TIMES -

TUESDAY , MARCH 27, 1984
Locatlon:
Interv ie",ing :
Requi rements:

BROWN SHOE COMPANV
Ironton, MO
E.£., M.E.
2.0 GI'A o c above , SopholOOce leVI:! 1 or
above, Al!lecic ... n Citize n
SIGN - UP DATE:
FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 24, 1984
ONE SCHEDULE CONS I STS OF 10 INTERVIEW TIMES - 4 IN THE AM, 6 IN Till:: PM.
TUESDAY, KARCH 27, 1984
Location:
Interviewing:
~llutrementa :

ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPOR:'ATIOto
Fairview Ht •• , Illinois
C.E .
2 . 0 GPA or above. Sophomore level oc
above,

gl~iN;~~E~~:CO:S~~~'o~Ey~U~:iE~~i~9~1H.ES

HI RAM WALKER AND SONS
FT. SMITH, AR.X.ANSAS
Intervh~wing l ,
C . Sc •• E . E., H.I::.
R.e'lulre_nt.:
2.0 CPA or above , Junior level
Rl::SUHES ONLY .
LIMIT U21 WIt;1, 8E SDn' TO COMPA.N~ UPON REQUEST FROM STUD
SIGN-UP DATEl
'f\1E.SDo\Y, PEa R-UARV 28. 1'84.

MAItOt ,

1'"

GIl DETlIIOIT DIUJt1,

LocAtion I
bt.ecv1.,iD91

Det.roit. , IUcbi,6n
C: Sc , . E.E •• MIJItt. ••

-.qui~nUI

1.1

LIMlt (1.1 l .. ILL

LalIT Ill) WILL :&0,:::
TllOUIII&'T, N.UCII 1, Ult.
14.11'.

,1.:

1I11.A!,J :

'U£S DA~ .

"~ Q!I.l " j':. ~·,·l"!'t

RO(;;.I .

NARCH 6 .

Location:

0 :: HtIN;)AY, fLioR:JAlll' :7. 1914 AT 4 : :)0 r . ... .

J.e

PA.UI. MUELLER CCMPAHl'
Springfidd, NO
A.E . , Ch.E • • C.t •• C.Sc .. E.E., n.E . ,
Met.E.
].0 GPA or above. Alllerlcan Citholn

Interviewin9 1

fteq ui re.ent.,

CPA

SIGN-UP DATE: TU£SDAY, FESRUAJt~ 21. lt84
SCHEOULE CONSIST'S OF Ii tNTtRvtEW 'l'IM&S - 5 IN TK£ AH , 6 IN THE PN.

oiu:

It.E • • KLaLDlI

or &bow,

~re

or

. . . rie&a Cith.,c
1'IKU -

• ' 1111 1'U M. ,

.
..-0_.
U

'nt::

PM.

Summer ·
Week of March 5-9 , 198.lj

1:t!tYE r.OlT·/ CI:M"rr.a IlfE8T , I NF'O I\JCAL.. 1:.'V£Jr'I'OetI! "£1..:<....5.

au

.

tadien.a

•

"""'y,
c.t .• Ceo.E.,

Ut(OHS;dNl\:oMl~l'orw'~r:.

rlH t:.l'., \';; 1 M,E •• (10, A.t .
lti) ('.$C., 0) ..:.tI: .. IH PIf1'IICS.
2. 'S c;PJ. or ab':)", • •~t" a "'-" : c::' \
a t. l e ast. 5 year.

':,~J.:

"-t.E.

~v:..r~~:..:::=

1lIIIO CDAL QIC •
JIIO

. '
PC.

" ••••

1:.1 . , • • E •• Net. .

N:JtMES <*1.1'.

Cltlll:~ .

', H;:"N:: WI':"t.

or Uove

nell-up Df.TEJ

Inte("vievin, J

WAS4lt)lG"l"OU,

cPA.

Ian" 1'0 COMI'AWY UPC:* UOO'tS1' , . . &TVO!

IIWLAIlO H'UI.
&out OIic..,o.

l'eo!Iuir-e_nt. I

~'::.'l1

as

IlaalUDAY« nu:u,uy It<< 1 tt.

Icoc.ltieo :

.(1.t ,. r""

_ 6 IN THE AM, 6 IN THE PM.

1984
Location:
Hl\RCH,

~ui~nt..1

r~Y ! •• It ••
~o.~Y. ·yakU.u:r n. ItU

7 IN THE AM, 6 IN THE PM .

fRIDAY, MARCH 2], 1984
EMERSON ELECTRIC
Loc<1tlon;
st. Louis, MO
lnterviewlng:
M.E ., E.E., Eng.Hgl!lt.
Requirements:
2.0 GPA or above . Pertllalnent. Vl s a
AH SIGN- UPS ONLY
S I GN-UP DATE: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2] , 1984
1)2 SCHEOULE CONSISTS OF 7 INTERVIEW TIMES - AM ONLY.

~l' • ....:II

:!j

~ineerin&

E . E., M.E • • C.E .
2.0 CPA. or above , Pe [lll(lllent Vl.S4ll ,

MIlICH . U ..
LocatLonl
lourvievin9 1

1'li&:iWt.l.

MCDONNELL

Kansall City. HO

Re<.Juirement s:

ItCN-UI' DATE ,

Co-op

BURNS ,

1:984

Locatlon:
Inte rvie .... ing:

JZ5UIIIU 0Ifl.'t.

Tttu ns:.vW. JV.ACM 1. ltU

in Ml!t.allur&1c:f.l
rOr
Het.all~ ,
StJpervi.:Jor'y, . . 1ntA1rI' quaUty La production,
in CUt.well DiY . U.S. CITlUlL'SHIP 0fI PfIIIHANEIfT VISA 1EQJ11tfl) 8Y a:::wANY .
lDc.aUon: O\i cacP , II.
Internewer: unIInoW'I
InterYie:w 4at.e : I'Wch 9, 193t
PrloM.ty s18nuPI February 2),.194'
IbIbtr ~ ~les: " I
~lar "t&nup: Fetnw'y 2Q, 198J1
1IO'n:: <hly t_ Lnt.arVie\l openJn&,s will be avaUable ror .afternoon SlClUP3i
6 llIt.ervieV' openiICS will be available ror.om~ sJ.&nup:a.

.r.

Mo surcer ir.tet'¥lew;s
ac:becIuled rOIl" the week of Narch 5-9. 198"' .
rollovirc eomp.IlIy will accept ~ ooly:

The

WlLf'SBEJIC EU:CllKlNICS . Ovuland Patic. t:S
gui accept reSl.ae3 ooly (l"(1li stUdents IClo ha V!i ccaplete<1 60- 90 hourS in
£1l1'Ctr1e.al Engineer1",. Plea.se tum I"eSlalIe in to career Develop!le'lt,
:Jiglup o{fice, dw-ln& re&ular 31.snUp hours, on FebNary 22. 19811. The sJ.&nup o(rtC4e 13 located lr: the ba.salent ~ the &.iehler 8JUd1r'4l:. 9th' Rolla
Street.3:.

r----------------....,aas:a:s:l=s:l;su::lr:sss:a:a::a:::z:s:~~-----------------

~,

~C.

Locatlon : f'tndlay, ()(
Interviewer: unlmo,.,
Interview date: I'nrch 6, 198~
tUDber 0( schedules: 1

1_'

fitS
1n~~t~ru1\:t;Isy,e~~ as
Process Ox\trol
"*'

'ditorfrom
'eserve the
ltv or libel.
ns.
rswilinot
a\ securitY
:Iuded. but

FRIDJ\Y . HARCH 9.
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The price
will move you, too.
If the 1984 Sci rocco's 1.S-liter high-performance
engine .. close-ratio S-speed gearbox, and sport
-.t uned chassis aren't enough to move you, take
a close look at the sticker price.
1984 Scirocco $11,750·
includes air, sunroof, ~It's nota car.
and AM-FM cassette ~It's a Volkswagen.
' MIt's sugg retoll pnc e Includes a 12 . month unlimited mileage. limited worronty lfonsp .• lax, lic ense, dealer prep odd'i.

~I

ing
mds',

TK's now open for
lunch from
11:00 AM-I:OO PM

The lunclt
special includes: J

Buy one 12"
sub for $3.50
Get a .second
-sub for $1.00
Subs avaUable.:

nlyl

I
I

Ham &. Cheese

AL WEST CHRYSLER
Hwy63 South
364-1233
~

__________________________________

Turkey
Roast Beef.
Steak
~.~~~~~~~~~~

..

1806 N. Bishop-Rolla
Next to
Faulkner's Mini Mart

Phone

364-FAST

TK's

Pizza
Express
TK's Super Deal
Get any 2-item
medium size
pizza plus one
quart soda
for $5.00
Offer Expires Feb 29, 1984
FAST, FREE DELIVERY

_________________ J

MISSOURI MINER

Sports

111=
-III

Thursday, February .16, 1984
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Miner basketball

Split dims tournament hopes
BY BR ETT GIDD EN S
Roll a. Mo. - Uni ve rsit y of
Misso uri - Ro ll a me n's bas ketball tea ms's cha nce of cla iming
th e fourth a nd fin a l playoff
he rth in th e M I AA pos tseaso n tou rna ment was dea lt
a seve re bl ow Sa turd ay night
w h e n th e M i n e r s fe ll at
No rthwes t Mi sso uri 73-64 .
Th e defea t d ro pped U M R
to 12-7 o vera ll a nd 3-6 in th e
co nfere nce . The situa ti o n is
clea r to hea d coac h Bill y Key
as So utheas t Misso uri State
co mes to Ro lla Wedn esda y
night.
"We co n't lose a n o th e r
co nference ga me o r we a re o ut
of it ." he sa id . "I f we !ire
fo rtuna te eno ugh to win th e
fina l three games a nd fini sh at

6-6. I feel we have a good
chance of ma ki ng th e postseaso n to urna ment.··
Th e winner of th at to urney
gets a n a uto ma tic berth to the
NCAA D ivisio n II Regio na ls.
A big first ha lf a nd some
ini t ia ti ve coachi'1g led th e
Mine r ba sketba ll tea m to a n
XX-73 co nfere nce victo ry o ver
th e Uni versit y of Misso uri -S t.
L o ui s R iver m e n . C urti s
G ib so n a nd M a r k Za r r
scorched th e nets fo r fo urtee n
poi nts apiece to stake U M R
t o a t welve -p o in t lead at
inter missio n. Th e seco nd half
sta rted out j ust as we ll for the
Miners: who in creased their
lead to (6 sho rtl y after pl ay
res um ed. Co ld s h oo t i n g .
howeve r. a ll owed UMSL to

climb bac k int o the ga me.
chipping a way at the Miner
lea d until th ey had cut it to
si x.
It was th en th a t Miner head
c oac h Bill y Ke y ma d e hi s
move. Fres hma n gua rd Stu
O' Krask i entered the ga me.
tea min g wi th se ni o rs T o dd
Went 7. a nd Sta n Shuema ker
in th e bae kco urt . The move
pai d ofr. as the Miners stined
th e Ri vermen's ra ll y. qui ck ly
reb uil d ing the defi cit to ten.
T he Mi ner s we re never in
tro uble after that. U M R shot
a searin g 60 perce nt fro m th e
fi eld . co upled with a so lid 70
perce nt fro m th e fre e thr ow
lin e. G ibso n led all SGore rs
with 23 po int s whil e Za rr
finished with 18. Went 7.add ed
16 a nd Kris Sta nge ca me off
th e bench to co ntribute 13
poi nt s. G ib so n ha d seve n
re b o und s. We nt 7. g ra bbed
f o ur a nd St a n Shu e mak e r
ha nd ed o ut eight assists.

Saturday e vening the
Miners once again gave the
third-ranked Bearcats all they
wa nted. losing a contest in
which they trailed by only a
p oint at h a lftime. UMR
mis sed numerou s la y-ups and
easy s hot s throughout the
ga me. however. to compound
its problems.
" When you a re pla ying the
third-ra nk ed tea m in the
na tion . miss in g cl ose shot s is
eno ug h to bury you ." Ke y
sa id . " But eve n with those
pro blems a nd so me crucial
tu r nove rs. o ur kid s ba ttled
them to the end ."
Stan S hu ema ker paced the
Miners with 18 points. while
Curti s G ibso n a dd ed 14.
James Willia ms poured in 21
points from hi s gua rd spot to
lead th e Be a rca t s to their

See

rra
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Track men
keep improving"
BY
DAN LICHTENWAL NER
Last Sa turda y. the Miners
tra veled to CMSU for th e
19th Mule Relay Invitationa l
Track Meet. The compe.tition
wa s t o ug h . as the Miner s
competed against SWMS .
NWM S. CMSU . Linc o ln .

Miners' indoor half-mile
record (which John set las t
year) .
. An d th e r good vault wa s
,urn ~d in by Scott Fink e. who
The Miners host Evangel College
Saturday night in a nOD.league contest. photo by Karen Olsen l\nished in fo urth place in the

HAR~·
ATHLETIC

BELL

GOODS

904 Pine
341-2666
Har-Bell-your one
stop basketball center
Select Group of Athletic Shoes

50% OFF
*Tiger
*Spaulding
*Pony
*Saucony
Custom Screen Printing Available
k

* * * * *

* * * * * * * * *.

tournam
Miner s
, fe rence 1
nearl y \
MissourI
close be
Central i
individua
In th
seven o~
There Vl~
seconds
was the
thai Rc
ind ivid v

Curtis Gibson' had. pme high 2S poiau to lead all
scorers as UMR WOD 88-73 over UMSL.
,
.
. photo by Karen Olsen

·pole vault with a height of
15'0". tying the U M R record
he set last week . In the 300yard dash. Ike lIupitafe ran a
time of 32.46 seconds. placing
him fifth overall. :Brian
McElroy ra n a 1: 14.51 in the
600-yard dash . which placed
him· sixth ov er a ll. Tim
Schoenecker had the bad luck
of being stuck in a slow heat ; it
put him only se venth overall.
The mile rel ay team of
Randall. lIupitafe. McElroy
and Schoenecker placed fifth
with a time of 3:27.7.
These are the runners who
have been reall y pulling ·the
team through during these
. first two meet s. They should

See

Track

28 Flavors
Shakes, Malts, Sundaes
Ice Cream Sodas
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10
,1 005 N. Pine, Rolla. MO

page 13

RAIN, SNOW, or·SHINE
THE PARTY STARTS
AT 1102 PINE
61THE OFFICE'.'
LOUNGE
CHUM'S RESTAURANT
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Wrestlers finish third, have two champs
BY JACK SUFLA Y
Finishing up their conference season lasrSaturday, the
Miners placed a respectable
third in the four-team MIAA
wrest ling cha m pio nsh ips,
Northwest Missouri State
University, ranked 10th in the
NCAA Division II rankings,
won the tournament, followed
closely by Central Missouri
State University.
U M R went into the tournament as the dark horse of the
competition, ha vin g lost dua l
meets to Northwest 37-13,
Central 49-6 a nd Northeast
Miss o uri 27-24, But the
tourna ment showed a different
Miner squad tha n the con, ference had expected, They
nearl y d o ubled Northeast
Missouri's score a nd stayed
close behind Northwest a nd
Central while pro viding some
individual surprises .
In the ten weight classes,
seven of the Miners placed ,
There were two firsts, two
seconds a nd three third s, It
was the first time si nce 1979
that Rolla h ad had a n y
i nd i vid u a I cha m p ion s h i p s

and prior to this year only
four people had won MIAA
titles since the tournament
started in 1966,
U M R's two champions
took opposite routes to their
titles, First. junior Greg
Schoenberg won his cha mpionship a t 126 Ib s. while
wrestling for the first time
since suffering ligament
dam age in his kn ee on
J a nu a r y 14, Seeded first,
Schoenberg bea t his opponent
from Northwest 14-0 in the
opening ro und , I,n the finals.
Schoenberg faced the defe ndin g MIAA cha mpi o n a nd
prevailed 4-3, T he two wins
raised Schoenberg's record to
an o utstandi ng 11-3 ,
Following Sc h oe nber g, co captain C hri s Colo na won the
I 34-lb, title, Colona began the
tourn ame nt see d ed last.
ha vi ng lost to eve ry co nfere nce
opponent. He then went ou t
a nd beat th e first seed in the
o peni ng ro und 8-5 .. ave nging
a n ea rlier seaso n loss.
Wrestling in the finals, h e
scored a 6-2 decision over an
opponent from No rthwest.
''\'m really proud of these
~--~--

Track

guys," said coach Joe Keeton ,
"They've really worked hard
toward this goal and it's
gratifying to see them win it."
Schoenberg felt "I knew we
could do it , we were read y. It
was just a matter of getting
o ut there and sucking it up,
d oi ng wha t it takes to win."
As a se nior, winning the
t o urn a me nt was especially
gratifying to Colona, "It felt
great. It 's the o nl y tourna me nt
I've eve r won as a college
wrestler, and bea ting the
people who had b ea t me
earlier in the seaso n mean t a
.Iot. "
The wrestlers a l so go t
outs ta ndin g performances
from 118-lb, Mark Weston
a nd 167- lb , Jeff Maddex,
Westo n ' finished seco nd a nd
Madd ex third, Weston won a
match in the open in g rou nd
over a n oppo ne nt who had
beaten him six st raig ht times
to qualify for the finals ,
Maddex lost t o a n A II Ame ri can from Ce ntr al
Missouri 5-4 , but ca me back
in th e third pl ace match ,
winning 10-5 over a wrest ler
who had previously been an

________

~w-

____

DIRECTORY LISTS
SUMMER JOBS

from page 12
still impro ve and continu e
leading the team thr"ughout
the season . Most of the ot"er
team members improved also;
it was a very promising day
for the team overall, Keith
Smith ran a 9:3 7 in the two'mile, Dan Lichtenwalner ra n
the mile in 4:23.8, and Mark
Galliardt and Bob Gorman
e'ach had their best throw in
the shot-put. , The team
performances should conti nue
to get better as the Miners
travel to Mizzou Friday for
the All-MizlOu meet.

3es

Basketball
from page 12
eighth straight M IAA win
against no losses ,
Southeast Missouri
possesses a 12-IOoverall mark
and a 4-4 record in the M IAA.
coming off a tough 56-54 loss
to Central Missouri Saturday
night. Jewell Crawford leads
the Indians with a 21.7
average. as SEMO boasts
three other players in double
figures .
U M R lost at Southeast
Missouri 68-65 earlier this
season .
"We can defeat Southeast
Missouri. but it will take a
great effort ." Key said . "They
play very aggressi ve defense
and hlave one of the best
pla y ers in the M IAA
(Crawford) leading their
offense ,..
Following this MIAA
game . the Miners host Evangel
College Saturday night in a
non-league contest. Tip-off is
approximately 7:45 p,m.

.
The Miners tool< third in the MIAA cooference meet last Saturday.

MIAA tit list.
The only competilion left
for the Miners is the Midwest
Regiona ls held a t Southern

Illinois Universityat Edwardsville this Friday, This meet is
the qualifying meet for the
nalional tournament, 10 be

photo by Karen Olsen

See

Wrestling
page 14
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COFFEE ORDER

I,

DATE NEEDED_ _ _ _ __

DATE ORDERED_ _ _ _ __

OFFICE ADDRESS,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TELEPHONE_ _ _ __

PICK UP_ _ _ _D
... ELIVER,_..::;:.;::~

TO BE PAID BY: CASH_ _ __ CHECK

IDO_ __

PRODUCTS

#

l. DeCaf,individuals,box of 100 pks. ,$7/ea,

M.".-

, BARNSTABLE .
The
seaside resort areas of Cape
Cod, Massachusetts and the
off-shore islands of Nantucket
and Martha's Vineyard are ex ·
periencing a growing problem
in finding enough college W<lrkers to adequately service a
rapidly expanding tourist industry.
This summer Cape Cod and
the Islands " 'ill be ofTering over
55.000 good paying jobs to col·
lege studenlS and teachers.
Many of these jobs require little or no prinr ~:<pericnce .
Because it h impossi ble to
till the,e jobs wilh local
residenrs . m(J~t of whom make
up

th~

year ' round work force .
it i~ necessa rv to draw from
ot ht!r geogra:pbjc _ ~ reas to

sat isfY th is seasonal need.
Jobs for Students .nd T ..chers
The Cape (00 Summer Job
Bureau ga thers all pertinent
facts on a\'ailable summer employmenl and publishes Ihis in·
formation in a concise Job
Directory which is available to
college students and teachers
by February I sl each ye ar,
Names and addresses of in·

dividual sea,"ona l employers
are liste d tn separate job
categories from bartenders to
yacht crews.
The Job Bureau is a service
agency_ and therefore charges
no fees to employers or employees.
An easY'lo-use job applica·
tion form . which is now familiar 10 the local, employer. is in cluded ,,'ith the Directory
along with important tips on
how to land a good summer
job ,
Houllt,'1 Inform.lIon IDcluded
This yea r the Job Directory
has a section devoted to seasonal housing which lists ad·
dres~es of people who lease
rooms, efficiencies, cottages.
apartments, and group rentals.
A- useful reference map of
the area is included as is a
summary of educational opportunities for college credit,
and cultural classes in the arts.
For a copy of the 1984 Directory send 53 (includes 1st Class
Postage & handling) to: Cape
Cod Summer Job Bureau . Box
594. Barnstable , MA 01630,

$_ _
Reg.
g-ri
nd
coffee,
1.
5
oz.
bags,
$.40
ea.,
$_ _
2.
$___
3. Drip grind coffee, 1# bags, $2.95/ea.
4. Sugar pHs. ,individual,IOO/bag,$l.OO/ea. $_ _
"_
5. Sugar substitute,individual,100/bag,$I/ea.$_
8
oz.
styrofoam
cups,50/tube,
$1.00
ea.
$_
.
_
6.
7. Cream Substitute,individual,IOO/bag,$2/ea.$~
$~
8. A-10 Filters, 100/box, $1.00 each.
$_
'; 9. Sugar, Box, 16 OZ., $1.00 each.
Cream
canister,
12
oz.each,
$1.25
each.
10.
$11. Tea, box of 100, $2.50 each.
$-,12. Stir sticks, box of 100, $1.50 each.
$-

TOTAL PRICE OF All PRODUCTS:

$_ _ _ _ _ __

. DELIVERED/RECEIVED BY: _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ __

RETURN ORDERS TO:

CAMPUS VENDING OFFICE
212 UNIVERSITY CENTER VEST
341-4238

II,
I~

'.
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I M basketball standings
The basketball season is
beginning to shape up. In
Division I play. Sigma Phi
Epsilon and GDI remain
undefeated In l.eague I. while
Tech Engine remai:ls the only
undefeaterl tr:lm in League II.
In l.eague I ilt I )i, l'l(ln II. Phi
Kappa 1 hCla " the only
unbeaten team and Air Force
ROTC is the undl'reated team
in l.eal!ue II

In the women's division.
A WS and GDI are undefeated
In l.eaguc I and RHA is
undefeated in League II.
In the women's games last
Tuesday. February 7. ' T J
defeated the White Stars of
Sigma Nu. and on the other
court GDI defeated Zeta. In
the men's games. Campus
defeated TJ North . Kappa

Alpha Psi defeated Baptist
Student Union. Sigma Nu
defeated RHA. AEPidefeated
Theta Xi. FELA defeated Pi
Kappa Phi and Air Force
defeated CCH . In women's
results of Thursday night. the
Stardusters of Kappa Sigma
defeated the White Stars and
in the other game. ABS
defeated the Golden Hearts of
Sig Ep. In the men's games .
Sig Ep defeated A BS. Beta
Sig defeated TKE. GDI
defeated Kappa Sig. Campus
Club defeated Lambda Chi .
Kappa Alpha defeated Sigma
Chi. Delt a Tau beat CSA.
Triangle defeated Vets. Phi
Kappa Theta defeated T.I
South. and Sig Tau won over
Alpha Epsilon Pi.

League II

Women's Division
League I
GDI
AWS
ABS
Golden Hearts
ZTA
Chi 0

3-0
2-0
2-1
I-I
0-3
0-3

League II
RHA
TJHA
Stardusters
White Stars
Kappa Delta
Wes / BSU

2-0
2-1
2-1
1-2
1-2
0-2

Men's Divsion I
League I

Handball is currently under
way . Come over and support
your players.

-Current standings:

Sig Ep
GDI
Sig Nu
Beta Sig
RHA
Kap Sig
TKE
ABS

Tech
Campus
PiKA
KA Psi
TJN
BSU
Wesley
Lam Chi
Men's Division II

4-0

4-1
3-1
3-1
2-2
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0-4
0-5

League I
Phi Kap
KA
TJS
Delta Sig
Sig Chi
Triangle
Delta Tau
CSA
Vets

4-0
3-1
2-1
2-1
3-2
1-3
1-4
0-3
0-4

League II
4-0
4-0
3-1
2-2
2-2
1-3
0-4
0-4

Air Force
Sig Pi
Pi Ka ppa Phi
FELA
Sig Tau
AE Pi
CCH
Theta Xi

4-0
3-1
2-1
~I

2-2
2-3
1-3
0-4

Women whip UMSL, fall to leaders
BY BRETT GIDDENS
The UMR women's basketscoring to overcome UMSL's
visiting Riverwomen 79-71 in
conference action. U M R had
five players in double figures.
o v ercoming a five-point
halftime bulge. The Miner
women exploded for47 points
in the second half to propel
them past U MSL. Terry Bond
fired in 19 points. with Laurie
Behm adding 17. Susan
Mullins with 16. Kim Murph y
at 12 and Sandra Vaughn
posted eleven more.
The ' Miner women stayed
'r elatively close to 'the league,
leading N9ithwest Bearkittens

RIL\ .,uta up ........aa.. Kappa Delta in Women's 1M acfor the first half. That's more
photo by Karen Olsen
than most can say. for the tioaRearkittens are 20-1 overall
and x-o in conference. The
Lady Miners trailed by 14 at
the half. but fell victim ~o a
second half shooting spell and
powerful No'r thwest increased
. their lead steadily throughout
the remainder of the contest.
Laurie Behm led UMR.
scoring with (7 points. with
Kim Murphy tossing in nine.
. Gail Halse Y-: collected five
rebounds. The Miners are
now 3-6 in conference .
competition and stand at6-13
overall. They will be back in
One Horse Book. and Record • .
action Wednesday in a' horhe
'contesi against Southeast
We Buy. Sell & Trade
Missouri Siate University.

restling
from page 13
held in Baltimore. Maryland
the following weekend. For a
wrestler to qualify. he must
place in the top two at the
regional. Facing such teams
as second-ranked 51 U. tenthNo. • T....,. Bcmd puts in two '" . 1 . as the Miners ..... their
ranked Northwest Missouri.
lint CCJDSeCUtive game '79-71 over UMSL. photo by Karen Olsen
and 15th-ranked Wisconsin
Parkside a~ix other teams
at the regional. q~lifying for

Swimmers downed
BY ANNE WERNER

l.ast weekend was a bit
dreary forth'e Minerswimmers
due to their loss against Drury
College in Springfield.
Missouri. The final score of
the meet was 4X-65. The U M R
swim team js now 6-6 and still
ranked third in the ' nation in
Division II swimming.
Although Drury won the
meet. the Miners did win
several events. Mark Shlanta
placed first in the 200-yard

freestyle. He made a lifetime
best unshaven time of 1:48.3.
SCOll Carney had anexceltent
swim and a first place in the
'he 200-yard individual
medley. witha time of 2:00.62.
In the 200-yard backstroke.
Paul Pericich grabbed first
place for the Miners with a
time of 2:03. I. MlIrtin Rodseth
won the 5OD-yard frtestyle in a

Swimming

page 15

Posters for Sale
10% Off with Coupon Expires 3-2-84.
808 Pine in Downtown Rolla

364-2244
nationals looks like an uphill
battle for the Miners. An
optimistic coach Keeton said
"I've got the plane reservations . . . . . . ._ _. . . . . COUPON ___- - - - - - .
and motel reservations made."
The last time U M R sent a
wrestler to the national
tournament was the same year
they had a conference
364-4282
champion. 1979.

FREE FRIES
with any HOAGIE or
STEAK sandwich
at the
TOWNHOUSE PANCAKE
SHOPPE
1022 Kingshighway 364-1400

·. See

Records, Cassettes, Paperbacks, Comics'
and Rent Records

OFFER EXPIRES Feb. 29, 1984

The French
Room

......aret Batler

Mon-Sat 9-5
by appointment .
Haircuts $6.00
01
Heat Cap $15.00
c:
Shampoo/set $5.00 ",

a35.00-Lustra
Specializing in Black Hair
Silk-$30.00 TCB Cur

0

Z

with coupon • 2.00 off
Relaxers' 20.00
with cou~n Haircut (free)
with relaxer

..____

NQd~OO ·_-._-_.
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Hockey team victim -of hype
BY BOB GA YNOR

Sports fa ns are peculiar
sorts of beings. Give them a
loser and they hope for the
best and never e xpect t oo
much . Who can fo rget the
media attention and tremendous fa n support received by
the Ta mpa Bay Buccaneers
when they went 0 for 2 seasons
at the start of their expansion
life? H o w about Northwestern's NCAA footb a ll
record for most consecutive
losses or the New York Mets'
126 losses in 1962?
But give the fan s a winner
and . reg a rdl e ss o f p as t
· hi st o ry. the y dem a nd co ntinued succ e s s. G e or ge
Steinbrenner e pit o mi zes thi s
irrationa l belief to the point of
characteri zin g him self. I' m
sure Ca rdina l base ba ll fa ns
out there at least expected the
Redbirds t o repeat 19 82 's
success last sea son. The mos(
current recipient of this overexpectation stigma is the 1984
U.S. Olympic Hockey Team.
The major perpetrat or of th is
shoddy act. in one of the worst
cases of over-melod ramati c
and pipe-dream inspir e d
journalism. is ABC Sports.
A BC'c coverage of the
hockey team this year cannot
be ignored by anyone .
Constant mention of hopes
for a repeated miracle and indepth. over-analyzed reports
on every aspect of the team
turned hopes into expectation.
Their first loss, to Canada,
produced enough coverage to
make the viewer think we had
all been let down . The loss to
Czechoslovakia. however.
could not be lived down. A
report titled "The Day After"
insinuated ending up on the
losing end of a life-or-death
battle. Just like the ABCproduced movie . "The Day
After" held nothing but
despair, gloom and utter and
total defeat. Our team had
lost THE battle. and , because
of that , the war. also.
Of course . compari s on s

Swimming
from page 14
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time of 4:50. 32. An other firstpl ace fini s he r was De rek
Coo n in the 200-yard breaststroke. His time was 2: 14.1.
The Mine rsca me up o n top
in bot h divi ng events. th anks
t o freshman Dale ·Heuser.
Heuser took a first place in the
I-meter required di ving event
with a score of 160.80. He also
was number one in the 1meter optional diving events
with a point score of 245.45.
This Saturd a-y. February
18, will be the last duel meet
this seaso n forthe Miners-and
your last chance to see them in
action. The meet is at home
a ga in st the U niversity of
Mi sso ur i- Co lumBi a a nd
starts at I :00 p.m.

with the past were inevita ble. the success of 1980. how ca n
However, it seems tha t A BC's th ey fo rge t th e un ex pec ted
s portsc as ter s c an o nly as pect of it orthe fact of ho me
remember back fo ur years. ice ad va ntage?
But t he differences d on't
The futilit y of the 70's and 60's
might as well have been the end there. Like I mentioned in
exce pti on instead of the rule my article last wee k, there is
wh e n ska tin g aga in s th e littl e in ce nti ve t o j o in th e
Soviets. Czec hs. o r Ca nadi ans. - Olympic tea m a nd even less to
Alth o ugh they do remember rej oin . There a re virtually no

similarities betwee n the 1984
team a nd any other U.S . tea m
of the past. T his yea r's tea m
was sma ller a nd relied mo re
upon quickness tha n bra wn.
When playin g tea ms with 10yea r vetera ns a nd men just
reaching their pri me. the U.S.
field ed a n inex perienced team
with tre mend o us po te nti a l

st ill seve r a l yea r s f r o m
flowe rin g. T he mi rac le of
1980 was just that. To do
mo re tha n ho pe for a repea t is
to do a g reat di sservice to
th ose f uture st a r s o n th e
curre nt tea m .

ABC's u n reasona bl e and
un fai r hype of th e hockey
tea m se t expecta t ions th a t

rea lists co uld o nly shake their
heads at. Perhaps they we re
t ryi ng to make up fo r the
prog r a mmi ng b lun de r of
1980- their fai lure to show
the U.S. -Soviet ma tch-up live
at the last Olympics. Whatever
their reaso n, it was jo urna lis tica lly unacce ptable a nd d id
muc h more ha rm tha n good.

E-Systems continues
the tradition of
the world's great problem solvers.
Steinmetz was one of
the few geniuses concerned
with the practical aspects
of electrical engineering .
His pragmatic analytical
approach led to the development of efficient
electrical power grids as
we know them today.
Scientists and engineers at E-Systems are
carrying on in his tradition .
Through the combination of
sophisticated analytical and
simulation techniques, they
_ arE;! evolving optimal

solutions to some of the
world's toughest problems
in electronics.
. E-Systems is recog nized as one of the world 's
leading problem-solving
companies in the design
and production of communications, data, antenna,
intelligence and reconnaissance systems that are
often the first-of-a-kind in
the world .
For a reprint of the
Steinmetz illustration and

information on career opportunities with E-Systems
in Texas, Florida, Indiana,
Utah or Virginia, write:
Lloyd K. Lauderdale, V.P.,
Research and Engineering.
E-Systemi. Corporate
Headquarters, P. O .
Box 226030 , Dallas,
Texas 75266 .

E-SYSTEMS
The problem solvers.
An equal opportun1fy employer MIF. H. V
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Hams continue tradition
Have you ever wanted to

T he tradi tio ns of ha nd ling

send a message t o a fr ie nd o r a

messages via a m a te ur ra di o

relative miles away. but didn't
fee l li ke was tin g a ph o ne ca ll
or a stamp to do it"' Per haps
yo u're sim pl y loo king for a
u ni'lue way to say he ll o to
someone hack home . I ne ither
case. t he U M R Ama teur
Rad io C lub ca n help you .
T he c lu b h as had some
fo rm of a free message service
on an d off sin ce its beg in ni ngs
over 50 yea rs-ago . T he serv ice
was disco ntinu ed in rece nt
years due to club mem bers'
lack of time. Now . howeve r.
we hav e pu t it back in

stretc h back to the begin nings
of ama te ur rad io it se lf. T ne
firs t hams (" ham" is ama te ur

o pe ratio n .
T hl" "a m a teu r" in ama teur
ra dio m t:a n ... n on-mone t ar y

n o n-b llsine" . W h y wo uld
a m ateur, \\all l to . pas:-. messages aC f o ssc o untry if there is

no mo net ll ry

n.~a son

to d o :-on'!

r a di o 's n ic k name. n o one

knows why) we re jus t ind ivi duals a tt emp ting to d upli ca te
Marconi 's "w ireless" experime nts among the mse lves. In
tim e. message ro ut es were
estab lished to send messages
betwee n ama te u rs th a t co uld
no t communica te d irectly . It
was a nat u ra l deve lo pm e nt
th a t it was extend ed to peo ple
ot her t ha n ha ms.
A lot has c ha nged si nce th e
ear ly days. Ama te ur rad io is
recog ni led a t i nt e rn a ti o na l

It wo uld see m th a t in this
age of so phistica ted and reliabl e co mmuni ca ti o n sys te m s
th a t n o rm a l c h a nn e ls o f
co mmun ica ti o n co uld still be
use d du rin g e merge ncies .
Howeve r. ma ny a reas of th e
wor ld do n o t have th ese
co mmuni ca ti o n systems yet.
A goo d exa mpl e .is th e
r ece nt Gra n a d a in c id e nt
whe re a ma te ur ra d io pr o vid ed th e o nl y mea ns of co mm unicati ng wi th peo ple on the
isla nd .

But eve n in a reas whe re
co mmunica ti o n's relia bilit y is
superb. co mmuni ca ti o ns ca n
be co mpletely wiped o ut by
the smallest o f di sasters. Also.
radi os used by ci vil a uth o rities a re ge nera lly not o ptim17ed fo r di sta nces heyo nd th e
loca l a rea . wh e reas a ma te urs
have stri ven fo r better cove rage a nd have perfect ed the
a bilit y t o pa ss info rm a ti o n
acc ura tel y by relaying fro m
o ne sta ti o n to a nother even
whe n direct co mmunica ti on

be t we en tw o points is not
poss ible .
Th e sheer number and
di ve rsit y of loca tion of hams
ma kes their use desireab le in
si tu a ti o ns whe re ma np o we r
a nd ex tend ed area cove rage
a re necessa ry. In th e Rolla
a re a . s om e radio am a t e ur s
serve as severe weathe r s potte rs in the field a longsid'e and
in coopera tion with the loca l
civil defence .
The me ssa ge ro utes th a t
wo uld be used in a n e m ~ r-

gency a re kept busy and p rac·
ticed in norma l times by thf
ev er yda y routine message!
put into the syste m.
To get a message sent . all
you have to do is find a ham
willin g to do it fo r you . The
club ma kes this easy by using
th e library's circula ti o n desk
as a cent ral point for outgoing
messages.
Nex t wee k: How to send a
radiogram .

co m mu n ka t io n co n fe rences

fo r it s co ntributi o n t o th e
, ra d io a rt and fo r its co mmuni C:l lio n "'L'r\il"l~s. es p ec ia ll y
duri ng cmc f g<..' nc ics.

Sooner Or LaterYou'll Get
Responsibility Like This.
In The Navy It's Sooner.

H
Durin
ing the
appro vec
. increases.
begin to
1984 suml
"These
sar, to
operatin
the camp

COl

ho

submitt

M-Club
Athlete of the Week
T he M-C1 ub is pro ud to
prese nt La urie Be hm o f the
wo me n's haske tba ll tea m as
At hl ete of the Wee k.
I. a uri e. a se nior gu a rd .
assisted th e Lad y Miners to
t h ree co n sec uti ve v ic t or ies

against Lin co ln Unive rsi t y

(62 -5 8). So uth wes t Ba ptis t
Uni ve rsit y (73-59) a nd Uni ve rsi ty o f M isso uri- St. Lou is (797 1) with 17. 14 a nd 17 po int s.
res pect i ve Iy.
S he co ntinues to lead the
tea m in sco ring a nd stea ls.
Co ngratu la ti o ns . La u rie '
Kee p up th e good wo rk'

You're maneuvering
ment experience that
445 feet of guided
could take years in
missile frigate through
private industry. And
t he navigat ional
they earn the decisionhazards and non-stop
making authority it
traffic of one of the
takes to make that
world's busiest ports.
responsibility payoff.
But you'll dock
As their managesafely. Because you
ment abilities grow,
know your equipment.
Navy officers can take
You know your men. And even when the
advantage of advanced education and
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons . ..
training in fields as varied as operations
you're ready .
management, electronics, and systems
After 4 years of college, you're
analysis. In graduate school it would cost
you thousands ; in the Navy we pay you.
ready for more responsibility than 'most
civilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the
And the Navy pays well. The startkind of job and responsibility they want,
ing. salary is $17,000 (more than most
and they get it sooner.
companies pay). And that's on top of a
Navy officers are part of the managecomprehensive benefits program that
ment team after 16 weeks. Instead of boot
can include special duty pay. After four
1 years, with regular
camp, officer candidates
receive four months
NA VY O P PORT UN ITY
W 344
promotions and pay in·
..
I
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I
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of Iea d ers hIp trammg.
P .O. Box 5000, Clift on, NJ 07015
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Get Responsibility Fast.
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